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陕师大学者入选 Elsevier 中国高被引学者榜单

SNNU scholars listed as Elsevier's Most Cited Chinese Researchers

李玉虎教授团队“感光影像档案修复与保护关键技术研究”达到国际领先水平

Li Yuhu's techs to protect photo image archives acclaimed

旅游与环境学院 10 名博士生入选国家旅游局“万名旅游英才计划”

Ten STES doctoral candidates listed in CNTA's Talent Plan

陕西师范大学张建民教授、唐三一教授入选世界

著名出版商爱思唯尔（Elsevier）于 2016 年 1 月 26 日

发布的 2015 年中国高被引学者榜单。张建民和唐三一

分别是我校物理学与天文学和数学教授，此次跻身 38

个领域 1744 名最具世界影响力的中国学者之列。

Shaanxi Normal University's Zhang Jianmin, a 

1 月 2 9

日，国家档案

局在我校召开

“ 感 光 影 像

档案修复与保

护关键技术研

究”项目鉴定

会。对于我校历史文化遗产保护教育部工程研究中心

李玉虎教授科研团队的关键技术，鉴定委员会认为：“项

目在影像档案保护修复领域取得了重大突破，整体、系

统地解决了影像档案保护领域的主要问题，项目创新

性地研究了照片和胶片衰变的老化机理，丰富了感光

影像档案保护理论，项目研究成果达到国际领先水平。”

1 月 29 日，国家旅游局公布 2015 年度“万名旅游

英才计划”入选名单，我校旅游与环境学院 10 名博士

生成功入选“研究型英才培养项目”。

Ten doctoral candidates of Shaanxi Normal 

University's School of Tourism and Environmental 
Studies have been listed in the 2015 10,000 Tourism 
Talents Plan of China National Tourism Administration, 
according to a CNTA announcement on January 29.

On January 29, China State Archives evaluated 
and approved Shaanxi Normal University Prof. Li 
Yuhu's Project of Key Technologies for Restoration and 
Preservation of Image Files at a meeting held at the 
university. The reviewing committee believes that the 
project innovatively studied the aging mechanism in the 
decay of photos and film negatives, its complete set 
of equipments, techniques and process systematically 
solved the major problems plaguing the protection of 
image archives, and concludes it has been a major 
breakthrough in the restoration and preservation of 
image files and is internationally advanced.

professor of physics and astronomy, and Tang Sanyi, a 
professor of mathematics, have been listed as Elsevier's 
2015 Most Cited Chinese Researchers. The list released 
by the world renowned publisher on January 26 includes 
1744 influential Chinese researchers in 38 fields.
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我校新增两个国家级实验教学示范中心

Psychology and Geography Experimental Teaching Centers accredited

我校新增 3 位“青年千人计划”入选者

Three SNNUers listed in Youth Thousand Talents Plan

3 月 15 日，海外高层次人才引进工作专

项办公室发布了第十二批“青年千人计划”入

选者名单，我校物理学与信息技术学院推荐的

张松斌，生命科学学院推荐的肖辉、黄华腾 3

人成功入选。

Three young scholars of Shaanxi 
Normal University have been listed in 
the twelfth Youth Thousand Talents Plan, 
as the list was released by the Office of 
Overseas High-level Talents Recruitment 
on March 15. Zhang Songbin of School of 

2 月 1 日，我校“心理学虚拟仿真实验教学中心”获

批国家级虚拟仿真实验教学中心 ,“地理学实验教学示范

中心”获批国家级实验教学示范中心。

On February 1, Shaanxi Normal University's 

我校首门慕课课程上线中国大学 MOOC 平台

First SNNU MOOC course goes on an online national platform

近日，由我校傅钢善教授团队主讲的《现代教育技术》慕课课

程正式上线教育部“中国大学 MOOC”平台（课程网址：http://www.

icourse163.org/course/snnu-1001517001#/）。

Recently, the course “Modern Educational Technology” 
offered by the team headed by Prof. Fu Gangshan of Shaanxi 
Normal University went online on the platform of “Chinese 
University MOOC” sponsored by China's Ministry of Education 
(http://www.icourse163.org/course/snnu-1001517001#/).

Psychology Virtual Simulation Experimental Teaching 
Center and Geography Experiment Teaching 
Demonstration Center were accredited as National 
Level Centers by the Ministry of Education.

Physics and Information Technology, Xiao Hui and Huang 
Huateng of School of Life Science are among the 558 people 
selected from 2325 applicants.

新闻要览 News in Brief
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我校西部数字出版产业协同创新中心成立

Western Collaborative Innovation Center for Digital Publishing Industry founded

我校外籍教师娜塔莉·察廖娃获“西安市荣誉市民”称号

Natalia Tsareva made Xi'an honorary citizen

5 月 10 日，由

我校新闻与传播学

院、出版总社和陕

西新华出版传媒集

团数字出版基地发

展有限公司共同发

起的“西部数字出

版产业协同创新中心”在陕西师范大学成立。

On May 10, the Western Collaborative 
Innovation Center of Digital Publishing Industry co-
sponsored by SNNU’s School of Journalism and 
Communication, SNNU General Publishing House 
and the Digital Publishing Base Development 
Co., Ltd. of Shaanxi Xinhua Publishing and Media 
Group was founded at Shaanxi Normal University.

根 据 西 安 市

十五届人大常委会

第 31 次会议决议，

西安市人民政府决

定授予我校外籍教

师娜塔莉·察廖娃

“西安市荣誉市民”

称号。5 月 15 日下午，西安市市长上官吉庆向娜塔莉·察廖

娃颁授“西安市荣誉市民”证书。我校党委书记甘晖作为学

校代表受邀参加荣誉市民证书颁授仪式。

Mrs. Natalia Tsareva, Shaanxi Normal 
University's Russian teacher, has been awarded 
the title of Honorary Citizen of Xi'an by Xi'an 
People's Congress at a ceremony held on May 
15, following a resolution of its 15th standing 
committee. Xi'an mayor Shangguan Jiqing 
presented the certificate of honor to Mrs. Tsareva 
at the awarding ceremony, accompanied by CPC 
SNNU Committee secretary Gan Hui.

我校新增 2 名“长江学者奖励计划”入选者

SNNU has added two more Changjiang Scholars

4 月 22 日，教育部公布了 2015 年度“长江学者奖励计划”

入选名单，我校化学化工学院推荐的白俊峰教授入选“长江

学者”特聘教授，历史文化学院推荐的伊琳娜·波波娃教授

入选“长江学者”讲座教授。

Prof. Bai Junfeng and Prof. Irina Popova 
recommended by Shaanxi Normal University have been 
listed as new Changjiang Scholars, as the Ministry of 
Education announced its 2015 Changjiang Scholars 

Program on April 22.
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九位教师获评我校第二届校级教学名师

Nine teachers awarded second SNNU Master Teachers

九位教师在“第二届校级教学名师评选”中评为陕西师

范大学第二届校级教学名师。这九位教师是物理学与信息技

术学院王较过教授、旅游与环境学院延军平教授、数学与信

息科学学院曹怀信教授、计算机科学学院曹菡教授、教育学

院李少梅副教授、新闻与传播学院许加彪教授、外国语学院

孟霞教授、文学院郭迎春副教授和心理学院李彩娜教授。

Nine teachers of Shaanxi Normal University have 
been awarded the second SNNU Master Teachers. 
They are Prof. Wang Jiaoguo of School of Physics and 
Information Technology, Prof. Yan Junping of School 

明德师范教育奖励基金颁奖大会在我校举行

2016 Mingde Teacher Education Award presented

6 月 17 日，我校举行了 2015-2016 学年度“明德

教育奖”颁奖仪式。此次活动由中国国际文化交流中心、

中国国际文化交流基金会、钟瀚德基金会主办，我校协

办，18 所设奖师范大学共有 53 位老师获“明德教师奖”；

4572 名学生获“明德奖学金”。

On June 17, the 2015-2016 Mingde Teacher 
Education Award Ceremony was held at Shaanxi 
Normal University. In the award sponsored by 
China International Cultural Exchange Center, 
China International Cultural Exchange Foundation 

新闻要览 News in Brief

of Tourism and Environmental Studies, Prof. Cao 
Huaixin of School of Mathematics and Information 
Science, Prof. Cao Han of School of Computer 
Science, associate professor Li Shaomei of 
School of Education, Prof. Xu Jiabiao of School 
of Journalism and Communications, Prof. Meng 
Xia of School of Foreign Languages, associate 
professor Guo Yingchun of School of Chinese 
Language and Literature, and Prof. Li Caina of 
School of Psychology.

and Chung Hon 
Dak Foundation, 
and organized 
by SNNU, 53 
teachers and 
4572 students 
from 18 
universities received the Mingde Teacher Awards and 
Mingde Scholarships respectively.

甘晖书记赴莫斯科参加中俄人文合作委员会系列活动

Gan Hui speaks at Sino-Russian higher institution alliance conference

7 月 4 日至 5 日，陕西师范大学党委书记甘晖参加

分别在莫斯科国立师范大学和莫斯科国立罗蒙诺索夫大

学举行的中俄教育类高校联盟会议和中俄大学校长峰会。

On July 4 and 5, Mr. Gan Hui, secretary of 
Shaanxi Normal University's CPC Committee, 
attended the Sino-Russian Educational Higher 
Institution Alliance Conference and Sino-Russian 
Summit of University Presidents, held respectively 

in National 
Moscow Normal 
University and 
National Moscow 
Romonosov 
University.
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我校 2016 年度国家自然科学基金突破 100 项

A record of over 100 NSF projects for SNNU in 2016

我校首个省国合基地“中俄食品与健康科学国际联合研究中心”获批立项建设

Sino-Russian Food and Health Science Research Center approved

第十九届全国心理学会议暨“心理学与一带一路”国际论坛在我校召开

19th China National Academic Congress of Psychology opens at SNNU

根据国家自然科学基金委员会 8 月 17 日的通知，2016 年陕

西师范大学共有 103 项国家自然科学基金项目获得立项，首次突

破 100 项。

According to the August 17 notice of Natural Science 
Foundation of China, the number of Shaanxi Normal 
University research projects granted by the agency  in 2016 
has reached 103, the first time surpassing 100 in a year.

陕西师范大学“中俄食品与健康科学国际联合研究中心”

获陕西省科学技术厅批准建设，研究中心由食品工程与营养科

学学院副教授张华峰牵头，是陕师大首个省部级国际科技合作

基地。

Shaanxi Normal University's Sino-Russian 
International Joint Research Center for Food and Health 
Science, which is led by Zhang Huafeng, associate 

10 月 15 日，第十九届全国心理学学术会议

暨“心理学与一带一路”国际论坛在陕西师范大

学开幕。2000 余名来自国内外高校及科研机构心

理学界专家、学者，学生出席了此次会议，以“心

professor of SNNU's School of Food Engineering 
and Nutrition Science, has been approved by 
Shaanxi Provincial Department of Science and 
Technology, and it is the first Shaanxi provincial 
international sci-tech cooperative base at the 
university.

理学与一带一路”为主题展开交流，共同探讨心理学学术研究服

务于国家“一带一路”战略需求的思路与方法。

On October 15, the 19th China National Academic 
Congress of Psychology (NACP) and International Forum on 
One Belt and One Road (OBAOR) and Psychology opened in 
Shaanxi Normal University. More than 2000 experts, scholars 
and students from Chinese and overseas universities and 
research institutions attended the congress, in an effort to 
strengthen the exchange and cooperation with countries 
along the Silk Road and help implement the One Belt and 
One Road initiative.
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刘学智教授主编《关学文库》荣获“第二届全球华人国学成果奖”

Liu Xuezhi receives second Chinese Traditional Culture Award

中共中央政治局委员张春贤来我校调研

CPC Politburo member Zhang Chunxian visits SNNU

10 月 15 日，中共中央政治局委员张春贤来我校调

研民族教育工作。张春贤一行在雁塔校区参观了我校民

族教育成果展示；考察了民族预科学生教室，与正在上

课的少数民族预科学生、教师进行亲切交谈；深入少数

民族学生宿舍，全面了解同学们的学习和生活情况；召

开专题座谈会，了解相关情况。

On October 15, Mr. Zhang Chunxian, 
member of the Political Bureau of the CPC Central 
Committee, visited Shaanxi Normal University on 
a survey tour on the university's work in ethnic 
education. On the university's Yanta campus, he 

新闻要览 News in Brief

watched the exhibition presenting the fruits of SNNU's 
ethnic education, talked with the ethnic prep students 
in their classroom, visited their dorms, and attended a 
discussion meeting.

10 月 29 日，我校政治经济学院刘学智教授凭其作 为总主编之一的《关学文库》在湖南长沙举办的第二届全

球华人国学大典颁奖典礼上荣获“华人国学成果奖”。

On October 29, Prof. Liu Xuezhi of Shaanxi 
Normal University's School of Politics and Economics 
received the Achievement Award for his co-chief-
edited Collection of Guanxue Studies at the Second 
World Chinese Traditional Culture Award Ceremony 
held in Changsha, Hunan province.

李建科教授论文被美国“BioMedLib”评为该研究领域 Top20 之首

Li Jianke's paper listed first of the 2015 top 20 articles by BioMedLib

李建科教授团队发表的论文 Chemical fingerprint 

and quantitat ive analysis for quali ty control of 

polyphenols extracted from pomegranate peel 被

BioMedLib 评为 2015 年排名前 20 篇论文之首。该文报

道了对天然产物石榴皮提取物的主要功能成分和化学指

纹图谱研究，研究成果在食品医药领域有着广泛的应用

前景。

The article published by Prof. Li Jianke of 
Shaanxi Normal University's School of Food 
Engineering and Nutrition Science and his 

research team (Li J, He X, Li M, Zhao W, Liu L, Kong 
X: Chemical fingerprint and quantitative analysis 
for quality control of polyphenols extracted from 
pomegranate peel by HPLC. Food Chem; 2015 Jun 
1;176:7-11), has been selected by BioMedLib as the 
top one of the Top 20 Articles since 2015. The article 
reports the main functional components and chemical 
fingerprint of polyphenols extracted from pomegranate 
peel, which have broad prospects of application in the 
fields of food and medicine.
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程光旭校长会见阿富汗喀布尔大学校长哈米杜拉·法罗奇一行

Cheng Guangxu met with Kabul University president Hamidullah Farooqi

塔吉克斯坦国立师范大学与我校签署交流合作备忘录

Memo signed with Tajikistan National Normal University

塔吉克斯坦国立师范大学代表团于 12 月 8 日至 14 日访

问我校，游旭群副校长和阿布杜拉伊娃·罗吉娅副校长代表

双方签订交流合作备忘录。

From December 8 to 14, a delegation from 
Tajikistan National Normal University visited Shaanxi 
Normal University. SNNU vice president You Xuqun 
and TNNU vice president Adullaeva Roziya signed a 

memorandum 
for exchange 
and 
cooperation 
on behalf 
of the two 
institutions.

（新闻要览起止时间：2016 年 1 月 1 日至 12 月 31 日）

（Period of news covered: 1, Jan. to 31, Dec. , 2016)

12 月 6 日，

我 校 校 长 程 光

旭 在 长 安 校 区

会 见 了 来 访 的

阿 富 汗 喀 布 尔

大 学 校 长、 阿

富 汗 总 统 高 级

教育顾问哈米杜拉·法罗奇、文学院院长穆罕默德·阿斯拉

姆·纳斯米、中国系系主任穆罕默德·尤瑟夫·任那沃德一行。

On December 6, Shaanxi Normal University 
president Cheng Guangxu met Mr. Hamidullah 
Farooqi, chancellor of Kabul University of 
Afghanistan and senior educational consultant to 
Afghan president, Language and Literature Faculty 
dean Mohammad Aslam Nassimi and Department 
of Chinese director Mohammad Yousuf Rahnaward 
on the university's Chang'an campus.

我校入选“211”高校智库 20 强

SNNU ranks 11th in China 211 higher institution think tanks

12 月 17 日，由光明日报社、南京大学主办的 2016

年“中国智库治理论坛”在南京大学举行，陕西师范大

学在“211”高校智库综合排名中居第 11 位，是西北地

区唯一高阶指数入选高校。

Shaanxi Normal University ranks the 11th in 
the comprehensive ranking of Project 211 Higher 
Institution Think Tanks and is the only university 

in northwest China to be listed with high marks, 
according to the list released at the 2016 China 
Think Tank Governance Forum held in Nanjing 
University on December 17.
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A Chinese Flower Blooming 
in an American Desert

北美沙漠里盛开的中国花

除夕夜，亚大孔院教师们聚餐庆祝春节
CIUA teachers gather at a potluck party on the eve of Chinese New Year

Photo
Story

图片
故事

文 / 欧阳靖   Text by Ouyang Jing
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美国亚利桑那州图森市亚利桑那

大学校园里，一座中式古典的

明黄色二层小楼静静地坐落在校园一

角，与周围的美式建筑既风格迥异，

又相得益彰。门前挂满了中国结，门

上贴着红色的福字，大厅点缀着喜庆

的灯笼，后院更是营造出小桥流水人

家的诗情画意。客厅墙上的孔子画像

仿佛在向每一位客人说着：“欢迎来

到美国亚利桑那大学孔子学院！”

“每次有客人来，我首先都带他

们先参观孔院，他们每个人都会感叹

这里浓浓的中国味道和温馨的家庭氛

围！”亚大孔院中方院长、我校教育

学院赵微教授满脸自豪地说道。2013

年 5 月 24 日陕西师范大学与亚利桑那

大学在国家汉办总部签署了“孔子学

院执行协议”，2014 年经过层层选拔

和培训，时任教育学院副院长的赵微

教授带着学校寄予的厚望来到亚大孔

院，成为亚大孔院首任中方院长，协

助建设陕师大第一所孔子学院。

回忆起当时刚上任的场景，赵微

说道：“初到图森，这里广袤的沙漠

和干燥的气候就给来了个下马威，感

冒发烧十多天才好。”来自祖国各地

的十多位年轻老师对这位首任中方院

长充满了好奇与期盼。“我一定会好

好照顾你们，让我们一起加油！”三

年多来赵微不食其言，成了亚大孔院

名副其实的“赵妈”，孔院教师们最

贴心的人。

与大多数孔子学院不同，亚大孔

院提出“三位一体”的发展战略，即

汉语教学、中医健康养生以及中国音

乐三头并进，以文化活动促汉语教学，

以汉语教学带文化传播。发展战略确

定之后，面临的问题就是如何将蓝图

落到现实，如何在繁杂的工作当中理

出头绪。赵微抓的第一件事，便是制

度建设。初到亚大，这里的工作虽然

开展了不少，但是没有一纸规章，工

杰克逊兄弟俩在教夏令营的孩子们舞狮子
Jackson Veneklasen and his brother Nolen are teaching 

students to play lion dancing at the summer camp

     “我们师大尽力了，我们迈出了成功的第一步！今后我

们还要争取模范孔院，要建更多的孔子课堂，要招收更多

的学生，要做更好的中国文化传播与推广，也让更多的学

校知道陕师大这个中国西北教师教育的摇篮。”

图片故事 Photo Story
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美国观众在中国文化用品和工艺品展台前驻足观看
US visitors linger at the exhibition of Chinese artifacts 

and cultural commodities

美国观众在中国文化展上观看书法展示
US visitors watch a Chinese calligrapher writing 

at the Chinese culture exhibition

Photo Story 图片故事
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作随意性很大，导致工作效率低，管

理不规范。现在，拉开她的抽屉，整

整齐齐罗列着十几个不同颜色的文件

夹，每个文件夹里都藏着一份份精雕

细琢的规章制度。从报到离任到日常

值班，从教师培训到教学评估，从教

师管理到对外合作，从物资管理到安

全应急预案，每一项工作都有章可循，

步入规范，外方院长高兴地称赞：“我

们现在逐步步入‘正规军’了。”

汉语教学是孔院的首要任务，也

恰恰是亚大孔院的弱项，汉语教学人

数严重不足，教学质量低下的困境一

直难以突破。赵微以她多年的教育专

业背景敏锐地发现仅在亚大孔院提供

汉语教学是不够的，提出走出门去，

在当地中小学开设更多的孔子课堂。

自亚大孔院从第一所孔子课堂于 2013

年底挂牌成立，三年多来，已建成了

十所孔子课堂，遍布图桑市区。有着

二十年英语“浸入式”教学研究经验

的赵微，在这里的孔子课堂指导推广

汉语“浸入式”教学。当地瑞昇小学

2014 年初开始汉语浸入式教学，目前

四个年级的学生都参与其中，孩子们

见到中国人就会主动用“你好”打招呼。

“看到金发碧眼的美国小孩背诵唐诗、

演唱中文儿歌；看到他们在学校的猴

年春晚上表演舞龙，我真的特别感动！

当他们告诉我，那五条制作精美的中

国龙是全校家长和学生一起手工完成

的，我太意外了！” 赵微兴奋地说道。

“我们的发展战略立足亚大孔

院的实际，事实证明，它不仅适应我

们的发展，更铸就了我们的辉煌。”

赵微院长举例说：“每年亚大孔院的

春晚是图森当地的一大盛事，一票难

求。 观 众 人 数 超 过 2000 人，70% 以

上是非亚裔观众，图桑市长、亚大校

长均到场祝贺。”2017 年春晚，陕师

大国际合作与交流处徐峰处长带领陕

师大巡演团参加亚大孔院春晚演出。

美国姑娘香农（Shanon）观看完演出

后表示：“演出太棒了！演员非常专

业！我最喜欢的节目是《流水》，意

蕴悠长的古琴声中，两位武术大师切

磋武艺，再配上背景的动态水墨丹青，

简直美翻了！”帕姆·韦斯顿（Pam 

图片故事 Photo Story

马茂洵老师在中国星夏令营上
给孩子们教二胡

Mr. Ma Maoxun is teaching ErHu to students
 at the Chinese Star Summer Camp

陈博老师在图森中国文化中心
教夏令营孩子们吹葫芦丝

Mr. Chen Bo is teaching students to
 play cucurbit flute at the summer camp

 in Tucson Chinese Culture Center

赵微院长和陈昭院长给参加
中国星夏令营的孩子们颁发结业证书
Ms Zhao Wei and Ms Chen Zhao award 

Certificates of Completion to students 
participating in the Chinese Star Summer Camp

田堃老师在牧豆树小学上汉语浸入式社会课
Ms Tian Kun is teaching a Social Studies 

Immersion Class to students 
at Mesquite Elementary School
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原理时，台下将信将疑的眼神。如今，

戴安校长自豪地对赵微院长说道：“现

在浸入式汉语项目已经成为我们这所

蓝带学校的招牌，每年都有不少学生

因为名额限制报不上名只能候补，真

是一席难求啊。” 

亚大孔院“中国星”中小学夏令

营是亚大孔院的又一品牌活动。赵微

院长一改以往做法，为夏令营确定了

中国传统价值观的主题，与同事们精

图片故事 Photo Story

Weston）女士带着自己的百岁母亲来

到图森世纪音乐厅现场观看演出，她

说：“这是我第二次观看你们的春晚，

我们一家都很喜欢，尤其是我的母亲，

她从去年开始就念念不忘！虽然她行

动不便，但是她对中国文化的热爱丝

毫不减，明年的春晚我们还会带她

来！”。

外方院长陈昭教授高兴地说：“我

们亚大孔院真是幸运，要什么人才来

什么人才。我们就缺汉语教学方面的

教育专家，陕师大就给我们送来了！”

牧豆树小学汉语浸入式教学已经开展

了三年，数学课、社会课以及科学课

全汉语上课，孩子们投入地通过汉语

学习知识、做游戏，全然忘记了是在

用汉语上课。赵微院长还清楚地记得

当初为了推进浸入式汉语教学，晚上

驱车近一个小时来到学校，给学校的

老师和家长介绍浸入式教学的理念、

孔子课堂学生和全市中文学习者相聚孔子学院日
Confucius Classroom students and local Chinese learners 
meet on the Confucius Institute Day
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心准备、大力宣传、全情投入，参加

人数从 2014 年的 34 名增加到 2015 年

的近百人。紧接着，亚大孔院促成了

2014 年首届来华高中生夏令营，首届

亚大学生来华夏令营及首届校长中国

行也于 2015 和 2016 年相继成行。萨

哈瑞塔学区的副学监布莱特先生激动

地说：“中国之行是影响我一生的最

重要的事情之一。”安札路小学的达

琳校长则激动地在学区董事会上说：

“我看到了中国基础教育的先进，世

界 上 不 管 国 家

之 间 差 别 有 多

大， 先 进 的 都

是一样的。”

在 亚 大 孔

院， 各 项 中 国

文 化 活 动 有 序

开 展， 在 当 地

掀 起 一 浪 又 一

浪 中 国 文 化 的

高 潮。 一 月 份

的 亚 大 春 晚，

三、 四、 五 月

份 的“ 健 康

日”“丝路之声”

中 国 音 乐 会、

美 国 西 南 地 区

大 学 生“ 汉 语

桥”比赛，六、

七月份当地“中

国 星” 中 小 学

生 夏 令 营、 来

华 高 中 生、 大

学 生 夏 令 营；

九 月 份 为 期 一

周 的“ 中 国 文

化 节”“ 汉 语

日”，十二月份的 HSK 汉语水平考试，

其间还穿插着各式各样的课程推介、

文化展示和外出表演，真可谓精彩纷

呈、忙碌异常。

为了更好地推广中国文化和介绍

孔院活动，赵微院长亲自抓宣传报道，

亚大孔院各项活动的新闻频频出现在

国家汉办的官网上。亚大孔院还特意

自制台历，将每月活动印在相应月份

台历上，搭配活动照片进行广泛宣传。

不少收到台历的外国友人跟着台历参

与孔院的各项活动。亚大副校长 Mike 

Proctor也将台历摆在自己的办公桌上，

说道：“I like it.”

短短三年时间，亚大孔院不仅在

图桑当地知名度越来越响，影响力越

来越大，认可度越来越高，而且有力

促进了陕师大与亚历桑那大学的深度

合作和友好互访，促成了陕师大三所

学院与亚大签订合作协议，四批陕师

大学者来访交流，六位陕师大访问学

者在亚大访学，一位陕师大博士生在

亚大联合培养。2017 年，亚大孔院又

接待陕师大卓越教师培养海外游学项

目的七名学生来美考察实习，为陕师

大教务处暑期国际学校请到当地学区

的学监等五名具有丰富教学和教师指

导经验的一线教育专家。

2015 年 12 月，在第十届全球孔

子学院大会开幕式上，亚大孔院荣获

“ 先 进 孔 子 学 院” 奖， 在 当 年 全 球

500 所孔子学院中只有 20 所获此殊荣。

“看到 Mike 校长从刘延东副总理手上

接过先进孔院的奖牌，听到国家汉办

许琳主任口中念出合作院校陕西师范

大学，说实话，我真的很激动！”赵

微院长感慨道。“我们师大尽力了，

我们迈出了成功的第一步！今后我们

还要争取模范孔院，要建更多的孔子

课堂，要招收更多的学生，要做更好

的中国文化传播与推广，也让更多的

学校知道陕师大这个中国西北教师教

育的摇篮。”

“先进孔子学院”的奖牌静静地

摆放在孔子画像下面，默默地见证着

被国家汉办誉为“沙漠里盛开的中国

花”的亚大孔院，见证着亚大孔院的

进步与突破、喜悦与辉煌。
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On the campus of the 
University of Arizona in 

Tucson, Arizona, U.S.A., there is 
a bright yellow Chinese style two-
storey building, standing out among 
the surrounding American style 
buildings yet fitting in with them 
harmoniously. You can see Chinese 
knots hanging at the front door, the 
Chinese character Fu (happiness) 
on the door, red lanterns in the 
hall, and a little pond and a 
wooden bridge in the backyard. 
Two portraits of Confucius hang 
on the wall of living room, as if he 
is greeting every visitor: "Welcome 
to the Confucius Institute at the 
University of Arizona!"

"Each time we have a visitor, 
I would show them around this 
building and they all acclaim the 
rich Chinese taste and warm 
home-like atmosphere." said Mrs. 
Zhao Wei, the Chinese director 
of CIUA and professor of Shaanxi 
Normal University's School of 
Education. After a process of 
selection and training, the former 
vice dean of School of Education 
was assigned to the post of the first 

Chinese director of CIUA in 2014, 
after SNNU and UA had signed 
the Executive Agreement for 
Establishing Confucius Institute at 
Hanban Headquarters on May 24, 
2013.

Recalling her first arrival at 
Tucson, Zhao Wei said, "I was hit 
head-on by the dry desert weather 
as I caught a cold and ran a fever 
for more than ten days when I first 
got here." The young teachers from 
China were all curious about her 
and looked at her expectantly. "I 
will take good care of you. Let's do 
some good work together!" Zhao 
Wei kept up her promises and 
become their "Mommy Zhao", the 
most supportive and considerate 
person for them.

Different from most other 

Confucius Institutes, CIUA's 
strategy for development is three-
fold: Chinese language teaching, 
Traditional Chinese Medicine health 
and wellness, and Chinese music, 
using cultural activities to promote 
Chinese language teaching and 
using Chinese language teaching to 
boost cultural dissemination. Once 
the strategy is set, the question is 
how to implement the strategy and 
how to prioritize among multifarious 
works. The first thing Zhao Wei 
did was institutional construction. 
When she first arrived, though 
much work had been done, there 
were no established rules and 
regulations, resulting in poor 
management, randomness and low 
efficiency in work. Now opening 
her drawer, you can see more 

赵微院长在中国星夏令营开幕式上讲话
Ms Zhao Wei speaks at the opening ceremony 
of the Chinese Star Summer Camp

张秋红老师在中国星夏令营的书画体验课上
Ms Zhang Qiuhong and her students at the 
Chinese Calligraphy and Painting class at the 
Chinese Star Summer Camp

赵微院长跟夏令营孩子们一起做中国灯笼
Ms Zhao Wei makes Chinese lanterns with 
students at the Chinese Star Summer Camp

参加中国星夏令营的小学生跟赵微院长学包
饺子
Students learn to make Jiaozi (Chinese 
dumplings) from Ms Zhao Wei at the Chinese 
Star Summer Camp

"We have done our best and we have made solid 

progress toward success. We are going after the goal of 

Model Confucius Institute, we will open more Confucius 

Classrooms, we will recruit more students, so we can spread 

Chinese culture farther and wider, and make more people 

know my university - Shaanxi Normal University."
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赵微院长和亚大孔院老师们跟参加中国星夏令营的孩子们在一起
Ms Zhao Wei and CIUA teachers with their students 
at the Chinese Star Summer Camp
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than ten folders in different colors, 
neatly arranged, each containing 
well-thought out rules and 
regulations for running CIUA. From 
assuming and leaving posts from 
a daily duty shift, from teachers 
training to teaching evaluation, 
from teaching administration to 
outreach programs, from inventory 
management of supplies to 
contingency plan, every job is 
done in a standardized and orderly 
manner. The U.S. dean of CIUA 
Prof. Chen Zhao said gladly, "We 
are on the right track now."

Chinese language teaching is 
the priority of a Confucius Institute, 
but it was a weakness of CIUA, 

as it did not have enough Chinese 
teachers and could not maintain 
a good teaching quality. With her 
years of experience and research 
expertise in education, Zhao Wei 
soon realized that offering Chinese 
classes only at the classrooms in 
CIUA was far from adequate and 
suggested to reach out to open 
Confucius Classrooms in local 
primary and secondary schools. 
Ten Confucius Classrooms have 
been set up in the past three years 
since the first one opened at the 
end of 2013. Zhao Wei had more 
than twenty years experience 
in running English Immersion 
Programs in China, so she was 

图片故事 Photo Story

confident the Chinese Immersion 
Program would work here in the 
U.S. Sunrise Drive Elementary 
School began its CIP in early 2014 
and now they have students from 
four grades participating, who 
will eagerly say "Nihao" (Hello) to 
greet any Chinese person they 
meet. "Listening to American boys 
and girls reciting Tang poems 
and singing Chinese songs, and 
watching them performing Chinese 
dragon dances at the school's 
Year of Monkey Spring Festival 
was really exciting. I was surprised 
when they told me the five 
elegantly made Chinese dragons 
were hand-made by the students 

亚大孔院在 2015 年第十届全球孔子学院大会上荣获“先进孔子学院”奖
In 2015, CIUA won the accolade of "Advanced Confucius Institute" 
at the Tenth Confucius Institute Conference
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and their parents." Zhao Wei said, 
still in excitement.

"Our strategy is based on 
the facts of CIUA. It is proven to 
be fit for our development and is 
key to our success." Zhao Wei 
said, "Each year, the CIUA Spring 
Festival Gala is a popular event in 
Tucson, and sometimes it's hard 
to get an extra ticket. Over 2,000 
people come to watch it and more 
than 70% of them are non-Asian. 
Tucson mayor and UA president 
all came to watch it." Mr. Xu Feng, 
director of SNNU's International 
Programs Office, led the SNNU 
troupe to perform at the 2017 CIUA 
Gala. An American girl named 
Shanon remarked after the show 

that "The show was marvelous! The 
performers were so professional. 
My favorite show was Streaming 
Water. Two Martial Arts masters 
show their skills to the background 
of Chinese folk music and Chinese 
ink painting, it's so beautiful!" Mrs. 
Pam Weston took her 100-year-
old mother to watch the gala at the 
Centennial Hall, saying "This is the 
second time we came to watch the 
CIUA Spring Festival Gala. We all 
enjoyed it very much, especially my 
mother. She's been talking about 
it since the last gala. Although her 
movement is much confined, her 
love for Chinese culture will bring 
her back next year."

Prof. Chen Zhao said, "We are 

so lucky that no matter what kind 
of professionals we want, SNNU 
will send them over. We want more 
experts in Teaching Chinese to 
Speakers of Other Languages, 
and here they come." Mesquite 
Elementary School has run CIP 
for three years, and students learn 
Mathematics, Social Studies and 
Science in all-Chinese classes. 
They immerse themselves in 
learning knowledge and playing 
games in the class, forgetting 
they are learning these all in the 
Chinese language. Zhao Wei still 
remembers the doubts on the faces 
of parents and teachers, when 
she drove for nearly one hour to 
visit the school for the first time, to 

 亚大孔院校长团访问陕师大国际汉学院
        CIUA delegation of US School Principals and Superintendents

 visit SNNU's International School of Chinese Studies
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explain to them the concept and 
theory of immersion teaching. Now 
principal Diane Samoranto proudly 
told Zhao Wei, "The Chinese 
Immersion Program has become a 
brand program at this blue ribbon 
school. Each year we have to put 
many students on the waiting list 
as there are not enough seats."

Chinese Star Summer 
Camp for Primary and Secondary 
Students is another brand program 
of CIUA. Zhao Wei changed the 
previous plan and set the camp's 
theme as Traditional Chinese 
Values. With careful preparation, 
extended publicity and full 
engagement of CIUA faculty and 
staff, the number of participating 
students rose from 34 in 2014 to 
nearly 100 in 2015. CIUA also 
held the First Chinese Summer 
Camp for High School Students, 
the First Chinese Summer Camp 
for UA Students, and First China 
Tour for US School Principals and 
Superintendents from 2014 to 
2016. Mr. Brett Bonner, assistant 
superintendent of Sahuarita Unified 
School District said excitedly, 
"The China trip has had one of 
the biggest influences on my life." 
Principal Darlene Robinson of Anza 
Trail School told the school district 
board meeting that "I saw how 
advanced China's basic education 
is. No matter how different 
countries are, what is advanced is 
the same."

At CIUA, Chinese cultural 
events are held one after another 
throughout the year. In January, 
there is the CIUA Spring Festival 

Gala; From March to May, there 
are the Health Day, "Sound of Silk 
Road" Chinese Music Festival, the 
"Chinese Bridge" Competition for 
University Students in Northwest 
U.S.; In June and July, there are 
local summer camps for primary 
and secondary students, visiting 
China summer camps for high 
school students and university 
students; In September, there are 
the one-week long Chinese Culture 
Festival and Chinese Language 
Day; and in December, there is the 
HSK Chinese Proficiency Test. In 
between, there are also various 
course introductions, cultural 
exhibitions and art performances.

In order to better advertize 
CIUA programs and activities 
and disseminate Chinese culture, 
Zhao Wei planned CIUA publicity 
campaigns to publish news about 
CIUA activities frequently on the 
official site of Confucius Institute 
Headquarters. CIUA also made 
desk calendars with schedules 
and pictures of its activities printed 
on the page of the corresponding 
month. Many Americans would 
follow the calendar to participate in 
CIUA activities. UA vice president 
Mike Proctor also put an CIUA 
calendar on his desk, saying "I like 
it."

During the past three years, 
CIUA has made its brand in 
Tucson with growing influence 
and recognition. It has also 
helped to bring about the in-depth 
cooperation and friendly visits 
between SNNU and UA: three 
SNNU schools signed cooperative 

agreements with UA counterparts, 
four SNNU delegations of experts 
visited UA, six SNNU scholars 
are on visiting scholar programs 
at UA, and one SNNU doctoral 
candidates is studying in UA on 
a joint program. In 2017, CIUA 
received seven undergraduate 
students from SNNU Excellent 
Teacher Program on a study-
internship program, and invited five 
experienced educational experts 
including the superintendent of 
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local school district to be teachers 
for the SNNU International Summer 
School sponsored by SNNU's 
Teaching Affairs Department.

In December 2015, CIUA 
won the accolade of "Advanced 
Confucius Institute" at  the opening 
ceremony of the Tenth Confucius 
Institute Conference, one of the 
top twenty among over 500 CIs 
worldwide. "To be honest, I was 
so excited, when I saw VP Mike 
Proctor received the plaque from 

China's vice premier Liu Yandong 
and when I heard CI Headquarters 
director Xu Lin read out the name 
of Shaanxi Normal University!" 
Zhao Wei exclaimed. "We have 
done our best and we have made 
solid progress toward success. We 
are going after the goal of Model 
Confucius Institute, we will open 
more Confucius Classrooms, we 
will recruit more students, so we 
can spread Chinese culture farther 
and wider, and make more people 

know my university - Shaanxi 
Normal University."

The plaque of "Advanced 
Confucius Institute" lying quietly 
underneath the Confucius portraits 
is silently witnessing CIUA, the 
Confucius Institute referred to 
as "A Chinese Flower Blooming 
in a U.S. Desert" by Confucius 
Institute Headquarters, witnessing 
its progresses and breakthroughs, 
joys and glories.

 陕师大巡演团的演员在亚大孔院春晚演出后合影留念
        Performers of SNNU Art Troupe pose for a group photo 

after the CIUA Spring Festival Gala

( 照片由亚大孔院提供 Photos courtesy of CIUA)
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每天早上八点不到，下午六点以

后，漫步校园，你便会经常见

到一位身材高大，微微驼背但精神矍

铄，步伐轻盈的老人，行走于雁塔校

区家属区和文科科研楼之间的林荫路

上，几十年如一日地每天准时到办公

室从事科学研究工作。他年逾古稀，

笔耕不辍，学术成果丰富，在家人眼

中是一个性格平和，处事低调，对学

术痴迷的人；在学生眼中他是一个和

蔼可亲，不拘小节但治学严谨、孜孜

不倦的人，他就是著名的周伟洲教授。

探究非汉族群历史的人
Exploring the History of 
Non-Han Nationality Groups
文 / 徐百永   Text by Xu Baiyong    图 / 孙建国 Photo by Sun Jianguo

师者
学者

Teacher,
Scholar
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周伟洲，陕西师范大学中国西部

边疆研究院教授、博士生导师，中国

民族史、考古学及丝绸之路研究专家，

曾出版《丝绸之路大辞典》《英国俄

国与中国西藏》《中国中世西北民族

关系研究》等在学术界颇具影响的 20

余部著作。

周伟洲成长于 20 世纪 50、60 年

代，在国内政治运动不断的形势下，

他对现实政治产生一种恐惧和淡漠感。

在高中读书期间，周伟洲对文学和历

史表现出极大的兴趣，狂热地阅读有

关历史著作，甚至半夜起来在路灯下

或锅炉房里苦读。1958 年，周伟洲考

入西北大学历史系。在大学四年中，

他的阅读范围从文学、历史转向了哲

学、经济学等领域，特别是对马克思

主义唯物史观和辩证唯物主义发生了

极大的兴趣。他在自己的读书笔记中

这样写道：“读，加倍地读，读历史

著作，向哲学那虚玄的堡垒进攻，用

顽强的毅力，从烦琐的经济学中打开

一条通道，并要用千倍的时间和力量

钻入语言的宝库，要使小小的脑子容

纳整个知识的海洋。”  到大学三、四

年级时，周伟洲试着写电影剧本、小说、

评论、杂文及历史、哲学论文，这些

习作虽然均未正式发表，但锻炼了他

的写作和思考能力。四年的学习、读书、

写作和思考的积累，使他在历史、考古、

哲学、经济学、文学等方面具备了一

定的基础。1979 年《人民文学》第 11

期上发表了他在“文革”期间著成的

短篇小说《盗马贼》。这篇小说后来

被改编为广播剧在全国播放。他还与

人合作翻译了文学著作《武则天传》

（日本原百代著）。此书曾在 1986 至

1989 年间连续四次出版，在社会上引

起了比较大的反响。

1962 年周伟洲本科毕业后，便师

从著名民族学家马长寿教授攻读民族

史专业研究生，专业方向是藏族史。

在研究生三年多的时间里，周伟洲先

后参加了西安市李家村、延安青化砭

和青海藏区的“社会主义教育运动”，

并于 1963 年随马长寿先生到甘肃、青

Teacher, Scholar 师者学者 

     “我们今天的史学家除了应继承‘直书’、实事求是、

尊重历史的优秀传统之外，还应自觉地在选材、论

述等方面为当今的现实服务，发挥史学的社会功能，

奏出时代的最强音。”
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Before eight o'clock in the 
morning and after six o'clock 

in the afternoon, you will always 
see a tall old gentleman, a little 
humpbacked but hale and hearty, 

海做民族调查。在实地调查中，周伟

洲对历史上的民族问题特别感兴趣，

详细做笔记，但对现实的民族问题则

满不在乎，毫无兴趣，马长寿先生因

此批评周伟洲：“搞古代民族历史也

是为今天现实民族问题服务；世上没

有‘纯学术’的东西，历代学术都是

直接或间接为当时的现实服务的。”

随着研究的深入，周伟洲才逐渐

体悟“古为今用”必须建立在尊重历

史、实事求是、严谨治学的基础之上，

不能以自己主观的意识任意歪曲、伪

造历史，否则史学就不成其为一门科

学，没有存在的价值。这也影响了周

伟洲后来的毕业论文《英俄侵略西藏

史》的选题。这篇论文经过补充修改

后，于 1984 年由陕西人民出版社正式

出版，得到了学界的好评，有人甚至

评论此书是一本进行爱国主义的好教

材。“在此后的民族史研究中，我虽

然偏重于匈奴、柔然、鲜卑、吐谷浑、

敕勒、党项等如今己经消失了的古代

民族研究，出版困难，为学界所冷落，

但是，我仍然坚信，这些研究成果对

于维护国家统一和各民族的团结，都

是具有重要现实意义的。”正是在这

一信念的指引之下，周伟洲先后完成

了《敕勒与柔然》《英俄侵略我国西

藏史略》《吐谷浑史》《汉赵国史》《南

凉与西秦》《唐代党项》《中国中世

西北民族关系研究》《西北民族史研究》

等十余部有关中国历史上非汉族群的

研究成果。

“中国是一个有数千年史学传统

的大国，古往今来凡是学习和研究中

国历史的人，莫不受到中国传统史学

的影响。中国史学发展的历史也表明

中国史学传统的继承性。我作为 20 世

纪 60 年代以来学习研究中国史的一

员，自然深受传统史学的影响，有意

或无意地继承传统史学的某些方面。

比如‘实录直书’，不掩恶，不虚美，

不文过饰非，彰善瘅恶的鉴戒史学传

统；注意史料的收集、采摭，重视资

料的鉴别、取舍，考证史实，错谬牴

牾的求实精神；文字崇尚简洁、准确，

‘文约而事丰’的文风等等。”周伟

洲的这种继承是有选择性的，并不是

刻意去追求复古。比如对清乾嘉考据

学派，虽然也学习他们考据的方法，

但决不刻意追求“文采”或“简洁”。

他认为他们这一辈史学家所要完成和

开创的是如何符合时代的要求，在继

承传统史学优点的同时，还要有所创

新。

在结合自己史学研究的经验基础

上，周伟洲对马长寿先生的治学方法

进行总结，并以此作为其治学和指导

学生的准则，即为“四个结合”：

“一是旧与新的结合，即是中国

史学的优良传统与近现代社会科学方

法的结合，形成既是中国史学风格，

也有近现代最先进的科学方法的新史

学。”

“二是史与论的结合，即是重视

史料的收集、整理、考辨，把史实尽

可能地弄清楚、准确，这是继承和发

扬传统的治学方法；然而，并不停留

于此，而是以马克思主义唯物史观作

指导，从繁杂的史实中，找出历史发

展的规律和特点，得出科学的结论，

即所谓的‘明大义’。”

“三是博与专的结合，即是在学

习和研究中，不仅要‘专’，即对专

业要深入研究，发现和解决问题；而

且还要‘博’，即学习和应用其他相

师者学者 Teacher, Scholar

近的学科，如民族学、考古学、语言学、

经济学等方面的理论和知识，结合民

族的实际，来考虑、研究问题。这样，

才能使自己的研究更加深入和系统，

才能释难解疑，更上一层楼。”

“四是文献与调查相结合，即是

研究民族史，除了尽量收集、整理文献、

考古资料之处，还应当进行民族实地

调查，特别是研究那些至今还存在的

少数民族的历史，实地调查更为重要。”

四十多年来，周伟洲始终要求学

生遵守并身体力行人品与学问并重，

人品重于学识的原则，指导毕业的研

究生分布于全国各地，而且大多成为

所在单位的学术带头人和骨干。周伟

洲曾经担任中国魏晋南北朝史学会会

长、中国中外关系史学会副会长、中

国中亚文化研究协会副会长、中国民

族史学会副会长等学术职位，享有国

务院政府特殊津贴，并被评为“陕西

省有突出贡献专家”“陕西省首届社

会科学名家”，担任教育部社会科学

委员会政治学、社会学、民族学学部

委员。

周伟洲说，“每个史学家都有自

己的所长和弱点，但如果能扬长避短，

奋力补救自己欠缺的地方，还是大有

可为的。”“我们今天的史学家除了

应继承‘直书’、实事求是、尊重历

史的优秀传统之外，还应自觉地在选

材、论述等方面为当今的现实服务，

发挥史学的社会功能，奏出时代的最

强音。”
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walking between the residential 
area and the Research Building 
for Humanities on Shaanxi Normal 
University's Yanta campus.

This gentleman is Prof. Zhou 
Weizhou, a scholar in his seventies 
with rich academic achievements, 
seen by his family as a clam, 
modest person obsessed with 
academic pursuit, and by his 
students as amiable and unwearied 
teacher, but at the same time 
informal and rigorous.

Prof. Zhou is an expert in 
Chinese Ethnic History and the 
Silk Road Studies, an archeologist 
and a doctoral advisor at Shaanxi 
Normal University's Institute 
of Western Frontiers of China, 
and has published more than 
20 influential works including 
the Dictionary of the Silk Road, 
Britain, Russia and China's Tibet, 
and A Study on the Relationships 
Between Ethnicities in Northwest 
China During Wei-Jin and the 
Northern and Southern Dynasties 
and the Sui and Tang Dynasties.

Growing up in the 1950s and 
1960s, Zhou Weizhou had a fear 
and a sense of indifference for 
political movements at that time in 
China. He developed an intense 
interest in literature and history, 

and when he began reading 
historical works zealously when he 
was in high school, even getting up 
in the middle of the night to read 
books under street lights or in the 
boiler room. After he was admitted 
into the History Department 
of Northwest University, Zhou 
expanded his interest in reading 
from literature and history to fields 
like philosophy and economics, 
with special interest in Marxist 
historical materialism and 
dialectical materialism. He wrote in 
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"Historians today should consciously serve the political 

and social reality in their choice of research fields and 

their argumentation, in addition to inheriting the tradition of 

respecting historical facts, and recording facts faithfully, so as 

to play the social functions of historiography with strong sounds, 

making their voices heard."

his reading note that "Read, read 
more, read history works, attack 
the mysterious castle of philosophy, 
use indomitable willpower to 
blaze a trail through the tedious 
economics, invest a thousand 
times more time and strength into 
the treasure house of language 
and instill my little brain with the 
ocean of knowledge." When he 
was a junior and senior, he tried 
his hand at writing screen plays, 
novels, comments, essays and 
research papers in history and 
philosophy. Though most of them 
were not published, he trained 
himself in writing and thinking in 
the process. Four years of learning, 
reading, writing and thinking have 
accumulated a solid foundation 
for himself in history, archeology, 
philosophy, economics and 
literature. In 1979, he published 

 周伟洲在新疆伊犁昭苏县格登山上
        Zhou Weizhou on the Gedeng Mountain

 in Shaosu County of Xinjiang Region
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a short story titled "The Horse 
Thief" in the magazine People's 
Literature, which he wrote during 
the Cultural Revolution (1966-1976) 
and was later adapted into a radio 
drama broadcasted nationwide. He 
also published a Japanese-Chinese 
translation of The Story of Empress 
Wu Zetian as a co-translator, which 
was reprinted four times from 1986 
to 1989 and drew broad attention 
from readers and academia.

Zhou Weizhou began to 
study Tibetan History under the 
mentorship of famous ethnologist 
Prof. Ma Changshou as a master's 
student after he graduated in 1962 
as an undergraduate student. 
He participated in the "Socialist 
Education Movements" in Lijiacun 
village in Xi'an, Qinghuabian 
township in Yan'an and Tibetan 
area in Qinghai province during 
the three years of his master's 
program, and went on an ethnic 

survey in Gansu and Qinghai 
with Prof. Ma in 1963. In the field 
investigation, Prof. Ma found that 
Zhou was particularly interested 
in the ethnic issues in the history 
and took detailed notes, while 
disinterested in the current ethnic 
situations, so he criticized Zhou: 
"We do research on ancient ethnic 
history in order to be of service to 
the current ethnic issues. There is 
no such thing as 'pure academics'. 
All academic research throughout 
history was directly or indirectly for 
the service of the contemporary 
society."

With his progress in his 
research, Zhou Weizhou gradually 
realized that the approach of "using 
the past to serve the present" 
should be based on respect 
for historical facts and rigorous 
scholarship, and history could not 
be distorted or faked, otherwise 
history would not qualify as a 

discipline worth existing. This had 
an impact on his choice of research 
topic for his graduation thesis 
The British and Russian Invasion 
of Tibet. The thesis published 
by Shaanxi People's Publishing 
House in 1984 after revision was 
well received by fellow historians, 
and even recommended as a good 
textbook for patriotism education. 
"My subsequent research focused 
on the already disappeared 
peoples of Hun, Rouran, Xianbei, 
Tuyuhun, Tiele and Tangut, which 
were unpopular subjects and could 
hardly get published. In spite of 
this, I still believe my research is 
conducive to maintaining national 
unity and ethnic solidarity." In this 
belief, he finished and published 
more than a dozen of his works 
on the non-Han ethnic groups in 
Chinese history, such as Tiele 
and Rouran, The British and 
Russian Invasion of Tibet, A 
History of Tuyuhun, A History of 
Zhao Kingdom in Han Dynasty, 
Southern Liang and Western Qing, 
Tangut People in Tang Dynasty, 
and A Study of Ethnic History in 
Northwest China.

"China is a nation with 
thousands of years of historic 
tradition, and students and 
scholars of Chinese history 
have always been influenced by 
Chinese traditional historiography. 
The development of Chinese 
historiography attests to the 
inheritance of Chinese traditional 
historiography. I myself, as one of 
the researchers of Chinese history 
after 1960s, am no exception, so 

师者学者 Teacher, Scholar
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I intentionally or unintentionally 
inherited some aspects of the 
Chinese traditional historiography. 
For example, 'Recording facts 
faithfully', no covering up for ill 
deeds or errors with no flattery, 
in line with the historiography 
tradition of exhibiting virtue and 
exposing vice; seeking truth from 
facts by focusing on the collection, 
sorting and appraisal of historical 
materials; and using concise and 
accurate language, etc." Zhou 
Weizhou's inheritance is selective, 
not for the purpose of restoring 
antiquity. Though he learned the 
methods from scholars of Qian-
Jia Textural Research School 
of Thought of Qing Dynasty, he 
would not intentionally copy their 
style or conciseness. He believed 
historians of his generation 
should also be innovative as they 
inherited the merits of traditional 
historical studies, and what they 
were supposed to accomplish and 
achieve was answering the call of 
the times. 

On the basis of his own 
historical research, Zhou Weizhou 
summarized the research methods 
of Mr. Ma Changshou in "Four 
Integrations" and used them as 
the guidelines for himself and his 
students:

"The first is the integration of 
the old and the new. Integrating 
the fine tradition of Chinese 
historiography with the research 
methods of modern social sciences 
into an advanced and scientific new 
historiography with Chinese style 
and tradition."

Teacher, Scholar 师者学者 

"The second is the integration 
of historical facts and criticism. 
Laying emphasis on the collection, 
collation and textual examination 
of historical materials, then using 
Marxist historical materialism as 
theoretical framework to find out 
the rules and characteristics of 
historical development and draw 
scientific conclusions from the bulk 
of historical facts."

"The third is the integration of 
broad scope and specialization. 
The study and research of history 
requires not only the specialization, 
finding, delving into and solving 
problems, but also learning and 
applying theories and knowledge 
from other related disciplines, 
such as ethnology, archaeology, 
linguistics and economics, in the 
consideration and research of 
actual problems. Only through 
this can we be more thorough and 
systematic in our inquiry, answering 
questions and clear ambiguities, 
thus making progress."

"The fourth is the integration of 
textual documents and field survey. 
In the study of ethnic history, field 
surveying is indispensable in 
addition to collecting and collating 
documents and archaeological 
materials, especially in the study 
of the history of existing ethnic 
minorities."

Over more than forty years, 
Zhou Weizhou has demanded his 
students to follow the principle of 
"Character Integrity over Academic 
Pursuit", which he followed and 
practiced himself. Many of the 
students he mentored have 

become the academic leaders and 
backbones of their institutions. 
As a recipient of the Chinese 
Government Special Allowance, 
he was the chairman of Historical 
Association of Wei-Jin and 
Southern and Northern Dynasty of 
China, vice chairman of Chinese 
Society for Historians of China’s 
Foreign Relations, vice chairman 
of Chinese Association for Central 
Asian Cultural Studies, and vice 
chairman of Chinese Association 
for Nationality History. He was also 
honored as an "Expert with Special 
Contribution to Shaanxi Province", 
elected one of the "First Renowned 
Social Scientists of Shaanxi 
Province", and was an academician 
of the Political Science Division, 
Sociology Division and Ethnology 
Division of Ministry of Education's 
Social Sciences Committee.

Zhou Weizhou believes that 
"although every historian has their 
own strengths and weaknesses, 
they can accomplish great things 
if they make the best use of the 
advantages and bypass and 
remedy those weaknesses," 
and "historians today should 
consciously serve the political 
and social reality in their choice 
of research fields and their 
argumentation, in addition to 
inheriting the tradition of respecting 
historical facts and "recording facts 
faithfully", so as to play the social 
functions of historiography with 
strong sounds, making their voices 
heard."
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二维原子晶体材料制备研究的重要进展
文 / 崔芳芳   李晓波

半导体芯片的核心是材料基质，

目前的硅基芯片已发展到了极

限，研发新型的半导体材料替代传统

的硅基半导体将有望创造出下一个半

导体芯片发展的神话。二维原子晶体

是近年发现的厚度仅为单分子或单原

子的一类新型半导体材料，具有非常

优异的光学和电学性质，可以摆脱量

子效应的束缚，制作出尺寸更小、性

能更高的电子元器件，有望成为下一

代计算机芯片的核心材料。二硫化铼

（ReS2） 是 一

种非常重要的二

维 原 子 晶 体 材

料，低的晶格对

称性赋予其独特

的二维面内各向

异性光学和电学

性质，在场效应

晶体管、光电探

测器和新概念器

件等方面具有极

大应用价值。然

而，制备该材料

所需的铼源具有

超高的熔点（～ 3180 ºC），导致该

材料的生长效率很低；此外，ReS2 低

的晶格对称性和弱的层间作用力使其

更易于长成枝状的厚层，这些问题为

该材料的大面积可控制备带来了巨大

挑战。

针对以上问题，在材料科学与工

程学院无机光电功能材料研究团队徐

华副教授带领下，研究生崔芳芳、李

晓波以及本科生王聪等人，在对该材

料结构的特殊性、制备中存在问题等

深入研究的基础上，发展出了一种低

共熔体辅助化学气相沉积生长方法，

以云母为生长基底，在 400-900 ºC 的

生长温度下成功实现了大面积、高质

量的单层 ReS2 薄膜的范德华外延生

长。此外，通过对 ReS2 不同温度下生

长行为的研究揭示了其独特的各向异

性生长模式，为今后生长这类低对称

性二维材料提供了很好的理论基础。

角分辨偏振拉曼光谱和角分辨电

学测量显示所制备 ReS2 材料具有优异

的各向异性光学和电学性质；基于单

层 ReS2 薄膜制作的场效应晶体管，在

室温大气环境下的电子迁移率可达 4.3 

cm2v-1s-1。以上研究结果表明，这种

三个原子层厚的 ReS2 薄膜在研发高性

能光电器件方面具有很大的应用价值。

上 述 研 究 以“Tellurium-Assisted 

Epitaxial Growth of Large-Area, Highly 

Crystalline ReS2 Atomic Layers on Mica 

Substrate” 为 题， 发 表 于 近 期 的

《 先 进 材 料》（ 影 响 因 子 17.493）

(Advanced Materials, 2016, DOI: 10.1002/

adma.201600722)。

Materials are the core of 
semiconductor chip, but as 

the silicon chip has developed 
to the limitation, so developing 
new types of semiconductor 

materials to replace the traditional 
silicon-based semiconductors is 
expected to create the next myth of 
semiconductor chip development.

Two-dimensional (2D) 

atomic crystal is a new type 
semiconductor material, which 
has excellent optical and electrical 
properties. This material, which 
can be prepared into much smaller 

Text by Cui Fangfang, Li Xiaobo

A Major Progress in the Preparation of 2D 
Atomic Crystal Material

Research
Update

科研
动态
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宽温区快响应户外液晶显示材料全球领先
文 / 翁强 王彩红

在极寒温度下不会“冻僵”的新

型液晶材料问世了！陕西师范

大学材料科学与工程学院液晶材料科

研团队与西安近代化学研究所联合研

发成功的储存温度为 -45 ～ 103℃的

超宽温液晶显示材料，突破了液晶材

料显示温度的极限，解决了低温响应

速度慢的世界性难题，打破了国外对

这一战略性关键材料的封锁，站在了

全球高端液晶显示材料的前沿。

液晶材料是液晶显示器的核心，

直接决定液晶显示器的使用范围、响

应速度和画面质量。它是由十多种组

分混合而成的有机液体，其粘度随着

环境温度的降低而增加，导致低温响

应速度变慢，所以，提高材料低温响

应速度成为世界难题。由于液晶显示

具备良好的抗震能力和显示画质的稳

定性、可靠性，所以在下一代高端户

外显示中有着极其重要的用途，也是

国外尖端武器中的重要元器件，占据

武器装备信息终端的 90% 以上。因此，

宽温液晶显示材料产品及技术一直受

到西方国家的严密封锁，对我国液晶

显示行业的产品升级和武器装备的信

息化发展带来严重的影响。

经过近 20 年系统研究，他们建

立了独有的液晶材料基础理论和设计

方法，形成了拥有完全自主知识产权

的技术体系。研究发现，影响液晶材

sizes and higher performance 
electronic components, is expected 
to be the core material for the 
next generation chip. The low 
lattice symmetry endows disulfide 
rhenium (ReS2), a very important 
2D material, with unique 2D in-
plane anisotropy optical and 
electrical properties, which make it 
possible for promising application in 
future electronic devices. However, 
the variable-valence state Re oxide 
as precursor to synthesize ReS2 
always suffers from low crystal 
quality, while the high-melting 
point of Re powder (3180 °C) as 
precursor inevitably brings about 
low growth efficiency. In addition, 
the distorted 1T structure and the 
interlayer decoupling of ReS2 
make it prone to grow into dendritic 
structure and thick flakes. All these 
problems pose great challenges to 
the controllable synthesis of ReS2 
materials.

Recently, Xu Hua, associate 
professor of School of Materials 
Science and Engineering of 
Shaanxi Normal University, 
working with student assistants 
Cui Fangfang, Li Xiaobo and 
Wang Cong, has overcome these 
problems. After an extensive 
investigation into the problems and 
challenges in the preparation of 
ReS2, Xu's group has developed 
a eutectic-assisted epitaxial 
growth method to synthesize 
ReS2. Benefiting from the lower 
eutectic temperature of Re-Te 
binary alloy, they have grown large-
area, highly crystalline ReS2 with 
uniform monolayer thickness on 
mica substrate. Moreover, their 
study of temperature dependent 
growth behavior of ReS2 indicates 
a specially off-symmetry growth 
mode of ReS2, which is important 
for guiding the growth of the lower 
lattice symmetry 2D materials.

Angle-resolved polarized 
Raman spectroscopy and angle-
dependent electrical measurements 
demonstrate superior anisotropic 
optical and electrical properties of 
the CVD-grown ReS2. In addition, 
the ReS2 filed-effect transistor 
displays n-type conduction with 
mobility up to 4.1 cm2V−1s−1 
measured under ambient condition. 
Their work not only promotes the 
large-scale application of ReS2 
in high performance electronic 
devices, but also opens up new 
avenues for the synthesis of the 
materials where high-melting point 
precursor is required.

The research was published 
with the title "Tellurium-Assisted 
Epitaxial Growth of Large-Area, 
Highly Crystalline ReS2 Atomic 
Layers on Mica Substrate" in the 
Advanced Materials (Impact Factor: 
17.493) (Advanced Materials, 2016, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201600722).
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World Advanced Wide Temperature Range, 
Fast Response Outdoor LCD Materials

料低温粘度的主要因素是分子间的作

用力，而这种作用力因液晶分子中通

常所含的苯环和苯环之间的∏电子堆

积而加强。所以，在新型液晶分子设

计中，他们向两个苯环中间插入乙撑

基或环己基，既降低了液晶化合物的

熔点，又降低了粘度，同时在相邻苯

环的位置引入氟、氯等取代，打破原

有分子中的共平面构型，形成新的旋

浆状构型。与原有共平面液晶随温度

降低黏度呈指数增长相比，新设计合

成的液晶因空间作用黏度略有增加。

他们还发现，分子末端引入烯键后，

在提升液晶高温温度的同时，也有助

于降低粘度。而传统上提升高温温度

需要增加分子中的环单元数目，而环

单元每增加一个，粘度将提高一倍，

这正是长期困扰宽温液晶材料技术的

核心问题。

基于上述理论研究的突破，通过

剪贴式分子设计和合成，得到了 300

多种新液晶单体，为构筑超宽温液晶

显示材料奠定了基础。该课题在液晶

合成技术方面也取得了许多新突破，

他们利用新催化方法，将偶联、缩合

等多步反应一锅完成，不仅提高了产

率和纯度，而且降低了成本和废物排

放，为高质量、大规模产业化打下了

基础。目前已取得单体结构、合成工

艺和显示材料授权发明专利 20 余件。

这种超宽温液晶显示材料除满足

军用武器装备需求外，还可用于特制

手机、车载等户外液晶显示器以及可

穿戴设备，市场前景十分广阔。

New LCD materials that will not 
be frozen in extra low temperature 
have been invented. The wide 
temperature range LCD materials, 
which are jointly developed by the 
LCD Material Research Team of 
School of Materials Science and 
Engineering, Shaanxi Normal 
University and Xi'an Modern 
Chemistry Research Institute, 
have made a breakthrough in 
the temperature limit of LCD 
materials, to the wide range of -45 
to 103°C. Breaking the limits of 
LCD temperature, these materials 
have solved the worldwide problem 
of slow response speed in low 

Text by Weng Qiang, Wang Caihong 

2015 年，应美国液晶器件研究权

威机构邀请，课题组提供了一款民用

车载液晶材料，与世界顶级液晶材料

生产商德国 MERCK、日本 DIC 公司

同类产品进行了为期一年的器件性能

对比试验，结果表明我国液晶材料各

项指标均显著优于国外产品，在 -20℃

低温条件下该液晶可实现正常视频显

示，日本 DIC 公司的产品出现画面抖

动，德国 MERCK 公司的产品画面停滞。

这一结果引起了国外舆论的高度关注，

美国光学学会认为这是液晶显示材料

领域的重大突破，克服了液晶显示在

户外应用中与有机电致发光相比存在

的不足，可以保持液晶在未来市场竞

争中的优势地位。

科研动态 Research Update

temperature and broken through 
the foreign blockade on the 
strategic key materials.

LCD materials, the core of 
LCD monitor, directly govern LCD 
scope of use, response speed 
and display quality. As an organic 
liquid containing more than ten 
components, its viscosity increases 
as the environment temperature 
drops, resulting in slow response 
speed at low temperature. This has 
long been an obstacle in LCD field. 
Due to its good shock-resistance, 
stability and reliability, LCD has 
a very important application in 
the next-generation high-end 

outdoor display market. It is also 
a vital device in modern weapons, 
accounting for more than 90% of 
information terminal display in this 
area. For this reason, the wide 
temperature range LCD materials 
and relevant technologies have 
always been prohibited from 
exporting to China by developed 
western countries, and it severely 
hindered the upgrading of China's 
LCD industry and the informational 
development of China's weaponry.

After nearly twenty years of 
systematic research, they have 
developed their unique basic theory 
on and design method of liquid 
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crystal materials, with completely 
independent intellectual property 
rights. Their research findings 
suggest that the main factor 
influencing the low-temperature 
viscosity of liquid crystal materials 
is the intermolecular force, 
which increases when the π 
electrons between benzene rings 
accumulate. So in the design of 
new type liquid crystal molecule, 
they inserted an ethylene bridge 
or cyclohexyl in the middle of two 
benzene rings, thus reducing 
the melting point and viscosity 
of liquid crystal compound, and 
introduced fluorine and chlorine 
to substitute neighboring benzene 
rings, breaking the original 
coplanar molecular structure and 
forming a new propelling screw 
structure. As contrasted to the 
exponential increase of viscosity 
against temperature drop of the old 
coplanar liquid crystal, the viscosity 
of their new liquid crystals only 
increases a little as a result of the 
spatial effect. They also found the 
introduction of vinyl terminal at the 
end of molecules could help reduce 
viscosity while increasing the high 
temperature of liquid crystal. In 
contrast, traditionally the increase 
of high temperature results in 
the increase in the number of 
ring elements, and one more 
ring element in turn doubles the 
viscosity. This is the core problem 
that has been plaguing liquid 
crystal materials.

Through molecular cutting 
and paste design and synthesis, 
more than 300 new liquid crystal 

components have been created 
on the basis of the above theory, 
laying the foundation for developing 
extra wide temperature range LCD 
materials. Using new catalysis 
methods, they simplified the 
multiple-step reactions such as 
coupling and condensation into 
one-pot, improving productivity, 
purity, and reducing cost and 
waste discharge. They have also 
made many new discoveries in 
the synthesis of liquid crystals and 
obtained more than twenty patents 
in new structure, synthetic process 
and display materials.

Apart from meeting the 
demands of military weaponry, 
the extra wide temperature range 
LCD materials have bright market 
perspectives and can also be used 
in outdoor LCD monitors, such as 
special purpose mobile phones, 
vehicle-mounted monitors, and 
wearable devices.

In 2015, at the request of 

a world leading LCD devices 
research center, they provided a 
civilian use vehicle-mounted LCD 
material to run a one-year long 
comparative test against LCD 
materials produced by world top 
LCD material makers MERCK from 
Germany and DIC from Japan. 
Their LCD materials out-performed 
its foreign counterparts in all 
specifications, displaying video 
clips normally at - 20°C. At this low 
temperature, the image on DIC 
product begins to shake and that 
on MERCK freezes.

The test results drew great 
attention internationally. The Optical 
Society of America pronounced 
that it is a major breakthrough 
in the domain of LCD materials, 
which surmounts the limitation of 
LCD display as compared with 
OLED display in outdoor use, and 
can ensure the advantageous 
position of LCD in future market 
competition.
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文 / 孙晓迪 叶兰欣  Text by Sun Xiaodi, Ye Lanxin

将知识的阳光洒进每个孩子的心间

冬日一个周六的清晨，当舍友们

还沉睡在梦乡时，陕西师范大

学旅游与环境学院 2013 级本科生王维

已经早早起了床，收拾妥当，独自行

走在寒风中的校园里。想到今天准备

的教学内容和受助孩子期待的目光，

Shine Knowledge into The Heart of Every Child

她心里充满了动力。每周六去受助学

生家中进行义务家教，已经成为她的

一种习惯。像王维这样进行义务家教

的学生在陕师大还有很多，他们都是

陕师大“知识援助行动”的学生志愿者。

“‘知识援助行动’开始于 2000

年，是陕西师范大学依托师范教育特

色和学科优势开展的一项以关爱农民

工子女、城市家庭经济困难职工子女

和留守儿童为主题的青年志愿服务项

目。目前已经开展了 20 期，共选拔了

12850 名志愿者。”“知识援助行动”

SNNU
Students

师大
学子
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负责人校团委刘炜老师介绍说。

“知识援助行动”分为“义务家

教”项目和“关爱农民工子女”项目，

其中“义务家教项目”为“一对一”

课业辅导，“关爱农民工子女”项目

为“一对多”学业辅导。先后与西安

帆布厂、市建一公司等十多个单位的

下岗职工子女、家庭经济困难职工子

女结成了 12600 多个“一对一”助学

对子，辅导人次达 165200 人次。

数学与信息科学学院 2013 级本

科生郭飞飞和长安南路小学的张辉结

成了“一对一”帮扶对子。当时刚进

入五年级的张辉，学习数学十分吃力。

一开始，郭飞飞就带着他一起制定了

学习计划。后来每一次辅导，小到一

道习题的不同解法，大到对未来人生

的规划，他们都一起讨论、探索。经

过一学期的辅导，张辉不仅在学业上

有了进步，而且做事也认真多了。张

辉说：“郭飞飞老师特别认真负责，

她的这种态度对我影响很大。记得有

一次，老师因为解答不出一道她布置

过的题，充满了自责。在回去的路上，

她发短信告诉我，再也不会发生类似

的事情。之后，我能感受到老师每次

都会更加认真地备课，辅导时更加用

心和投入。这种认真的态度已经在不

知不觉中影响了我。”

“自从开始志愿服务以来，孩子

周内在学习上只要遇到什么难题都会

拍照问我。每周五放学后孩子都会急

切地给我打电话或发短信问我什么时

候过去……每当这个时候我都能感受

到被需要真是一种莫大的幸福。”郭

飞飞说起她与张辉之间的点滴，脸上

始终洋溢着幸福。“第一次补课完后，

叔叔阿姨特地为我包了饺子，极力留

我下来吃午饭。有次去补课，张辉妹

妹生病了，我像姐姐一样陪着她去看

病，跑这跑那的觉得特别幸福……”

一来二往，两个原本陌生的心灵建立

起了一座“家”的桥梁，让身在异乡

的郭飞飞体会到家的温暖。

在新一期“知识援助行动”启动

仪式上，张辉作为学生代表发言：“这

一学期，郭飞飞老师的细心教导和帮

助，使我重新找回来了学习的信心，

   “也许对我而言，参加‘知识援助’行动是我大学生活

中的一个里程碑，是我开始认识新的自己的一个契机。我

希望它的意义不仅仅在于知识的播撒，还在于一种爱人爱

己、关怀社会的责任感的养成。”

“知识援助行动”志愿者正在进行课业辅导
An SNNU volunteer is tutoring her student

SNNU Students 师大学子
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并且在期末考试中获得了以前没有过

的优异成绩，也让我懂得了感恩。‘知

识援助行动’的哥哥姐姐们不仅是我

们受助学生学习上的老师，也是生活

上的朋友。请相信，将来我们也会在

志愿服务中奉献自己，用实际行动见

证我们的诺言。”

外国语学院 2013 级本科生王雯

婧回忆起第一次义务家教时的场景，

感触颇深。当时她从雁塔校区坐了近

两个小时的公交车，来到长安区的一

个贫困家庭，她发现，当时天气寒冷，

狭小的屋子里既没有暖气，也没有炉

子。孩子只能在有点阳光的院子里学

习。看着孩子冻得通红的小手，王雯

婧的眼圈红了。尽管这一天，她一直

在寒风中瑟瑟发抖，但依然十分认真

地为孩子辅导了功课，完成了预定的

教学任务。此后的每个周六，王雯婧

都会风雨无阻地准时到达受助孩子的

家中，帮助孩子进行课业辅导。王雯

婧说：“在辅导中，我们严格要求自己，

每一次授课都力求完美。这些孩子的

家境十分困难，我们有责任做好志愿

工作，不让每个家长失望，为孩子的

生活增添一份希望。”

在第七期关爱农民工子女“一对

多”行动中，计算机科学学院 2014 级

本科生章雅蕾和她的伙伴们来到了长

安南路小学。他们第一次走进校园，

也像小学生一样排起了整齐的队伍。

章雅蕾坦言：“假如我们这些被叫做‘老

师’的大哥哥大姐姐总是毫无纪律地

做事，那么又凭什么让孩子们按照我

们的要求去做，听从我们的指挥呢？”

面对这些十分活泼的孩子们，章

雅蕾和其他的志愿者们在课下是他们

的“大朋友”，教他们学习感兴趣的

乐器和书法。从简单的曲子到悠扬婉

转的乐章，他们一点一滴地去教孩子；

从孩子们练字初把墨水弄得满脸，到

“知识援助行动”优秀志愿者接受表彰
Model volunteers receive certificates of honor

团委副书记祁斌业向
“知识援助行动”志愿者讲话
SNNU Youth League vice secretary 
Qi Binye speaks to volunteers

“知识援助行动”表彰大会后
志愿者们合影留念
SNNU volunteers pose for a group photo 
after the commendation conference

陕师大校领导为
“知识援助行动”青年志愿者授旗
SNNU officials present the Program Flag 
to the volunteers
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潇洒地运笔如风，志愿者们付出着、

收获着。在活动结束时，看着孩子们

在舞台上欢快地吹拉弹唱，在宣纸上

挥毫泼墨，志愿者们相视一笑，欣慰

地为他们鼓掌。章雅蕾说：“和孩子

们在一起，是一件特别令人感动的事

情。在相处中，感受着孩子们的进步，

我们也逐渐收获了他们的友谊。不管

是内向的还是调皮的孩子，遇到我们

的时候，都会甜甜地叫上一声‘老师’，

还主动和我们聊天。我们每次离开学

校的时候，孩子们都十分不舍。”

令章雅蕾感动的还有和自己一起

服务的志愿者们。每个星期天，他们

都需要早早起床，赶往长安南路小学。

一天的活动下来，每个人都精疲力尽。

但这支 10 人的志愿者小分队，在整整

一期的活动中，没有一个人请过假，

没有一个人迟到过。

“对我们来说，不管是手把手地

教孩子，使他们的学业有所进步，还

是在潜移默化中让孩子的人格更加健

全，亦或是在课下培养他们的兴趣爱

好，都是志愿者陪伴孩子们学习和成

长的一种方式。虽然有时候因为天气

状况或者其他原因会辛苦一些，但我

们每个人在做这件事的时候，看着孩

子在自己的帮助下逐渐进步，都会发

自内心地感到快乐。这也是‘知识援

助行动’的意义所在。”章雅蕾说道。

17 年来，一批又一批的志愿者在

每个周末奔赴西安的各个角落，为农

民工子女、城市家庭经济困难的职工

子女和留守儿童进行义务辅导，许多

受助学生的成绩有了显著提升，成为

优秀学生干部、三好学生和进步学生。

“知识援助行动”项目引起社会各界

的广泛关注，中央电视台、《中国教

育报》《陕西日报》《西安工人报》

等十多家媒体都进行了专题报道。

Early on a cold Saturday 
morning in winter, Wang 

Wei, a class 2017 undergraduate 
student of Shaanxi Normal 
University’s School of Tourism and 
Environmental Studies, got up, got 

“当我看到一波又一波的志愿者

为了孩子们几乎不遗余力地奉献自己，

全心全意去帮助他们，心里真的特别

感动。它之所以被誉为‘城市里的阳

光工程’，也是因为每一个志愿者都

愿意用自己身上的那一点光去照亮别

人，这是我在这个活动中学到的东西。”

新闻与传播学院 2013 级本科生王茜这

样说道。“也许对我而言，参加‘知

识援助行动’是我大学生活中的一个

里程碑，是我开始认识新的自己的一

个契机。我希望它的意义不仅仅在于

知识的播撒，还在于一种爱人爱己、

关怀社会的责任感的养成。”

“知识援助行动”志愿者正在进行体育课辅导
SNNU volunteers are teaching in a Physical Education class

师大学子 SNNU Students
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ready, walked out of her dorm onto 
the cold campus, while her dorm 
mates were still sound asleep. 
She felt so motivated when she 
thought about what she planned 
to teach today and the looks that 
will be on her student’s face. It had 
become a habit for her to go to a 
student’s home and be a volunteer 
tutor every Saturday. Like Wang 
Wei, many other students are also 
volunteer tutors of the university’s 
Knowledge Aid Program.

“'The Knowledge Aid Program' 
began in 2000, and is a youth 
volunteer service program at 
Shaanxi Normal University. It aims 
to help children of migrant workers, 
children of urban families with 
financial difficulties and left-behind 
children. It uses the university’s 
advantages in teacher education 
and discipline teaching. So far, 
12,850 student volunteers in 20 
different groups have participated 
in the program.” said Liu Wei of 
SNNU Communist Youth League, 
the program coordinator.

The Program is divided into 
Volunteer Home Tutoring and 
Caring for Children of Migrant 
Workers. The program has one-on-
one tutoring and one teacher and 
many students tutoring. Student 
volunteers have formed more 
than 12,600 one-on-one pairs with 
children of laid-off workers and 
families with financial difficulties 
from factories and companies 
such as Xi’an Canvas Factory and 
Xi’an No. 1 Construction Company, 
which have been tutored 165,200 
times.

Guo Feifei, a class 2017 
undergraduate of School of 
Mathematics and Information 
Science, entered into a pair with 
Zhang Hui, a pupil of Chang’an 
Nanlu Elementary School. Zhang 
Hui had difficulties with math when 
he became a fifth grader. At first, 
Guo helped him formulate a study 
plan. Then they discussed and 
explored different methods in each 
session of tutoring, from different 
solutions to math problems to 
future career planning. One 
semester passed and Zhang Hui 
not only made progress in class, 
but also became more careful and 
orderly with his work. “Miss Guo is 
very conscientious and responsible 
with her work and this has had a 
big impact on me. Once she felt 
ashamed because she could not 
answer a math problem, which 
was part of my homework she 
had asked me to finish. On her 
way back, she texted me that she 
wouldn’t let it happen again. From 
then on, I could feel how well-
prepared she was for each class, 
and how much she was committed 
to tutoring me. Her attitude has 
unknowingly influenced me.”

“Since I began tutoring him, he 
would take a picture of a problem 
he couldn’t solve himself and 

send it to me. Every Friday after 
school, he would impatiently call 
me or text me, asking when I would 
come over ...... I feel an immense 
happiness when I am needed.” said 
Guo Feifei, with a look of happiness 
on her face. “When I finished the 
first session of tutoring, Zhang 
Hui’s parents made dumplings and 
persuaded me to stay for meal 
with them. A different time, Zhang 
Hui’s sister got sick and I went to 
accompany her in hospital, like she 
was my own sister. I felt so happy 
when I did this.” Over time, a bridge 
of “family” is built between two 
people who were once strangers, 
and Guo Feifei felt the warmth of 
home in this city away from her 
hometown.

On the initiation ceremony of 
the new semester of Knowledge 
Aid Program, Zhang Hui spoke on 
behalf of the aided students: “In this 
semester, with the careful tutoring 
of Miss Guo Feifei, I regained my 
confidence in learning and got 
good scores which I had not gotten 
before, and I also learned to be 
grateful. These brothers and sisters 
are not only our tutors in study, 
but also our friends in life. Please 
trust us, we will also participate in 
volunteering service in the future, to 
fulfill our promise with our actions.”

“Perhaps for myself, participating in the program is a 

milestone in my college life, as well as an opportunity for 

me to know a new self. I hope it is more than just the spread 

of knowledge, but rather a process of nurturing love and 

care for one self, for others and for society."

SNNU Students 师大学子
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School of Foreign Languages 
senior Wang Wenjing can still 
remember the experience during 
her first home visit. On a cold 
winter day when she arrived at the 
home of a poor family in Chang’an 
district after an almost two-hour 
bus ride from Yanta campus, she 
found there was no heater or 
furnace in the small room. The 
child had to do her homework in 
the courtyard where there was a 
little sunlight. Wang Wenjing’s eyes 
reddened as she looked at the 
child’s freezing red hands. Though 
shivering the whole time, she 
finished the tutoring as planned 
that day. Rain or shine, she would 
visit the child and tutor her on each 
of the following Saturdays. She 

said, “In each session, we are strict 
with ourselves and try to do each 
tutoring session perfectly. Their 
families have difficulties, so we 
have the responsibility to do our 
work well to raise their hopes, and 
never let them down.”

In the seventh semester of 
action of one teacher teaching 
many students Caring for Children 
of Migrant Workers, School of 
Computer Science junior Zhang 
Yalei and her fellow volunteers 
came to the Chang’an Nanlu 
Elementary School. When they 
entered the school for the first time, 
they formed a neat line as if they 
were little pupils. Zhang said, “If we 
can’t do things in a disciplined way 
ourselves when these children call 

us teachers, how can we ask them 
to do what we tell them to do?”

After class, Zhang and other 
volunteers became friends of 
these lively kids, teaching them 
musical instruments and Chinese 
calligraphy. From basic simple 
tunes to melodious chapters, from 
ink stained faces and hands to 
skillful strokes of the brush, they 
taught the kids with much reward. 
When a session came to an end, 
they would smile at each other in 
satisfaction and applauded the kids 
for their works. Zhang said, “It is 
so rewarding to be with these kids. 
We gained their friendship and 
witnessed their progress. No matter 
how shy or naughty they are, they 
will call us ‘teacher’ and are willing 

“知识援助行动”志愿者招募现场
At the site of volunteer recruiting

师大学子 SNNU Students
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to chat with us. Every time when 
we have to leave, they are reluctant 
to say goodbye.”

Zhang is also proud of her 
fellow volunteers. Every Sunday 
morning, they would get up very 
early and head to the school. 
Though all exhausted after a full 
day’s work, none of the ten-person 
volunteering team was late or took 
a day off the whole semester.

“For us, it is a way to 
accompany these kids in their 
study and growth, no matter if 
it is tutoring them to help them, 
making progress in their study, or 
helping them become healthier 
kids in personality through 
our unconscious influence, or 
developing their hobbies. Although 
sometimes it would be a little bit 
difficult due to weather conditions 
or other reasons, we feel genuine 

sense of joy when we do this and 
watch them make progress with our 
help. This is where the meaning of 
this program lies.” said Zhang.

For seventeen years, SNNU 
student volunteers went to every 
corner in Xi’an city, to offer tutoring 
to children of migrant workers, 
children of urban families with 
financial difficulties and left-behind 
children, helping them make 
significant progress in their studies 
and many of them have become 
student cadres and merit students 
in school. “The Knowledge Aid 
Program” has drawn wide attention 
of society and was covered by 
more than a dozen national and 
local media such as China Central 
Television, China Education 
Daily, Shaanxi Daily, and Shaanxi 
Worker’s Daily.

“Whenever I saw these 

student volunteers make an all-out 
efforts to help the kids, I was really 
touched. The program is referred 
to as an 'Urban Sunshine Project' 
because each volunteer is willing to 
use their own little light to shine on 
others, and this is what I’ve learned 
from it.” said School of Journalism 
and Communications senior 
Wang Qian, “Perhaps for myself, 
participating in the program is a 
milestone in my college life, as well 
as an opportunity for me to know a 
new self. I hope it is more than just 
the spread of knowledge, but rather 
a process of nurturing love and 
care for one self, for others and for 
society.”

( 照片由知识援助行动提供 Photos courtesy of Knowledge 
Aid Program)

“知识援助行动”受助单位及学生家长向陕师大赠送锦旗
Officials and parents of aided factories and students present banners to SNNU

SNNU Students 师大学子
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Campus 
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雁塔校区图书馆前
Reading in the pavilion in front of the library on Yanta campus

冯伟 摄
Photo by Feng Wei
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雁塔校区畅志园
 Changzhi Garden on Yanta campus

冯伟 摄
Photo by Feng Wei

Campus Gallery 校园光影
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长安校区文津楼
In a classroom in Wenjin Building on Chang'an campus

张欣 摄
Photo by Zhang Xin

校园光影 Campus Gallery
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长安校区新勇学生活动中心
 Xinyong Student Activities Center on Chang'an campus

张欣 摄
Photo by Zhang Xin

Campus Gallery 校园光影
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雁塔校区思源阁
Siyuan Pavilion on Yanta campus

唐文泽 摄 
Photo by Tang Wenze

校园光影 Campus Gallery
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雁塔校区曲江流饮
 Qujiang Pond on  Yanta campus

冯伟 摄 
Photo by Feng Wei

Campus Gallery 校园光影
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书法家钟明善和他的母校情结

文 / 李卫东    Text by Li Weidong

2004 年 10 月 14 日晚，作为六十周

年校庆系列活动之一，钟明善先

生应邀回到母校，在积学堂为师大师

生做了一场书法艺术与中国传统文化

的报告。钟先生如数家珍，口若悬河，

从书法流变到当代书法发展现状，从

历代书法名家的生平、习书经历，到

作品风格、特点、艺术贡献甚至趣闻

传说、掌故，为在场师生及闻讯赶来

的校外追星族上了一堂内容丰富、信

息量大、语言生动、感人至深的书法

史论及作品鉴赏课。钟明善先生还现

场向母校图书馆赠送了新近出版的个

人书法作品集及《中国书法史》等论

作厚厚一大摞。

当时我忝任报告会主持人，在总

结发言中，我即兴发挥道：“积学堂

是几代师大人聆听大师的精神圣殿，

也许多年以后，在座的师大人回首在

母校度过的青春岁月时，会记得有一

头雄狮一样头发的钟明善老师在这里

给我们带来的文化饕餮大宴，铭记我

们的大师兄钟明善老师为我们诠释的

中国书法之美、中国文化之盛。”

作为在中国书法史论研究领域开

一代新风的领军人物，钟明善先生曾

任中国书法家协会副主席、陕西书协

副主席、西安交通大学博物馆馆长，

在中国书法史、于右任书法研究以及

书法教育方面可谓一言九鼎。

自 1960 年从陕西师范大学毕业

至今近 60 年间，他与母校的联系从来

没有间断过。他对母校一往情深，提

起师大，平时操一口字正腔圆普通话

的钟明善总是幽默地用关中方言亲切

地称为“妈妈学校”。

钟明善于 1956 年考入西安师范

学院（陕西师范大学前身）中文系，

严格意义上说，是陕西师范大学的第

一届毕业生。他早年在咸阳读高中时，

中学校长梁益堂是于右任的弟子，后

来在陕师大读书，他的老师中国古代

文学的一代学术宗师霍松林教授又深

得于右任先生的器重和真传。在书艺

锤炼和创作实践方面，他从临习颜真

卿、柳公权等唐楷大家入手，进一步

师法“二王”，继而博采众长，对米

芾、文徵明以及近代的于右任诸家用

功尤深。他五体兼通，尤以行草在国

内书坛享有盛名，逐步形成端庄厚重、

秀雅多姿的个人书法艺术审美特性。

1978 年，一个偶然的机会，在莲

湖区教师进修学校任教的钟明善应著

Calligrapher Zhong Mingshan 
and His Mama School Complex

名书法家、当时在陕西人民出版社任

职的邹宗绪先生邀请，参与了《中国

书法全集》的编撰，开始全心关注书

法历史的变迁。他为了寻找历代中国

书法资料，走遍了陕西省考古所图书

馆、西安碑林图书馆、西北大学图书馆、

陕西各个博物馆，特别是书法资料馆

藏丰富的母校陕西师大图书馆。

多年后，钟明善回忆这段经历时

说，当时图书馆不允许带包进入，他

连续一个多月，带一叠稿纸、一瓶墨

水、一支钢笔，早上九点进去，埋头

于历代书法作品、典籍和文献资料中，

直到下午四点工作人员开始归位资料

才恋恋不舍出馆。正是这样如饥似渴、

废寝忘食的苦读，钟明善才把整个中

国书法的源流、变迁和历史脉络系统

地梳理了一遍，整理出一套完整的中

国书法史文献资料的目录和摘要。

1983 年，钟明善教授所著《中国

书法简史》由河北美术出版社出版。

此书体系完整，内容翔实，是新中国

Alumni 
Highlight

校友
风采

   “千秋书史开新派，一代骚坛唱大风”，这是霍松林先生多

年前为纪念于右任 125 周年诞辰所撰联语。这一联诗句是对于

右任的人生体验、书法与诗文成就的评价和礼赞，其实在我看

来，下联“一代骚坛唱大风”是霍松林先生诗书人生的真实写照，

上联“千秋书史开新派”用在霍先生的得意门生著名书法家、

书法理论家、书法教育家钟明善校友身上，再贴切不过。
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第一部用现代汉语写作的中国书法史

专著，获得海内外众多书法家的广泛

认同和好评。当代著名书法大师沙孟

海先生手书了题签并称赞此书是“书

法史上第一部问世佳作”。

1987 年，钟明善荣获教育部“全

国教师书法、美术、摄影展览”书法

一等奖；2000 年，他被教育部评为全

国学校艺术教育先进个人；2001 年，

他被国务院授予有突出贡献专家称号；

2002 年，他主编的《书法基础与欣赏》

获教育部“全国普通高等学校优秀教

材”二等奖；2003 年，他先后被授予

西安交大“教学名师”、陕西省高等

学校“教学名师”称号；他还多次获

得西安交大“师表奖”“教学成果一

等奖”。

2015 年 11 月，《中国书法史》

日文版（七卷本）在日本东京出版。

2017 年 1 月，多年前启功先生题

签、钟明善新修订的《中国书法史》

由陕西人民美术出版社出版。钟明善

先生介绍说，中国书法的文化根性、

审美主体、审美理念、艺术规律、美

学范式有着永恒的魅力，以汉字为载

体的中国书法成了中华民族文化思想

最凝练的物化形态。

钟明善在师大读书期间，深得霍

松林先生的赏识和器重。霍先生向来

倡导知能并重，非常注重通过提问和

互动培养考察学生运用知识能力创作

对联和旧体诗词的能力，钟明善就是

班级同学中才思敏捷、佳作迭出者之

一。因此，课余及节假日霍先生召集

的笔会及雅集，钟明善常常是座上宾。

霍先生生前曾如此评说：“明善

曾说：‘中国书法艺术是中华文化思

想最凝炼的物化形态。’我觉得，这

是一个既简明、

又蕴涵丰富的概

括。”

对 于 钟 明

善的书法作品，

霍先生则这样评

价：“他五体皆

能，而尤长于行

草。 …… 这 里

面，有很多明善

自己的东西，是

创作，不是摹仿。

我……偏爱明善

这种能给人以宁

静、秀雅、愉悦

的艺术享受的书

作。”

2014 年 6

月 11 日， 陕 西

师大出版总社为霍松林先生《松林回

忆录》出版座谈会。钟明善先生出差

在外不能赴会，专门创作一幅书法作

品，上书“仁者寿山河”祝贺恩师新

作出版。

2017 年 2 月 1 日中午，霍松林先

生不幸辞世。当天傍晚，钟明善先生

赶到霍府吊唁，送来自拟的挽联：“巨

星陨落文坛痛失泰斗 渭水呜咽学子悲

泣寒风”。这幅挽联后来被确定用在

霍松林先生遗体告别仪式现场，也被

省内外多家媒体报道时提及。

钟明善对母校一往情深，这里有

他发自内心敬重的恩师霍松林先生，

逢年过节或者先生生日，他总会拜访

看望；这里有他风华正茂的青春记忆，

师大校庆、书画雅集或者举办其他文

化活动，只要他在西安，也总是有求

必应。

2004 年，为筹办陕西师范大学建

校六十周年庆典书画展，我到西安交

通大学去拜望钟明善先生，请他为母

校六十年校庆挥毫题词。时任中国书

协副主席的钟明善先生可谓如日中天，

门庭若市，前来学书求教、约稿出版、

采访报道、中介卖字甚至慕名前来一

瞻先生风采者，络绎不绝。我等一到，

钟先生当即向在场诸人说道：“师大

是我的母校，母校就是‘妈妈学校’。

‘妈妈学校’过生日，母校的领导来了，

我要和他们商量给‘妈妈’送一个什

么样的生日礼物”。他亲自动手裁纸、

调墨、认真书写了联语“千秋杏坛四

海俊彦出华夏，六旬师苑十万红烛耀

神州”。

2014 年十月，师大七十周年校庆

活动月期间，仅国庆长假后的一周内，

年届 75 岁的钟明善先生就马不停蹄先

Alumni Highlight 校友风采
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In the evening of October 14, 
2004, Mr. Zhong Mingshan 

was invited to give a lecture on 
calligraphic art and traditional 
Chinese culture, at the Jixue Hall 
at Shaanxi Normal University, 
his alma mater, as one of the 
events celebrating the university’s 
60th anniversary. From changes 
in history of calligraphy to 
contemporary calligraphic 

art, from the life stories and 
learning experiences of famous 
calligraphers through history to 
their styles, characteristics, artistic 
contributions, and even legends 
and anecdotes, he eloquently 
presented an informative, lively 
and thought-provoking class on 
calligraphic history and appreciation 
to students and teachers present, 
and his fans who had come from 
outside the university. At the end 
of lecture, he donated a large pile 
of books, including a collection of 
his calligraphic works and A History 
of Chinese Calligraphy, to SNNU 
library.

As the host and commentator 
of the lecture, I said: “Jixue Hall is a 

校友风采 Alumni Highlight

后五次应邀回母校出席活动。10 月 10

日上午在长安校区图书馆南侧草坪，

他与程光旭校长一起为在西安交通大

学工作的我校校友捐石揭幕，这块景

观石上镌刻着他题写的“春风桃李”

四个大字。同一天上午，霍松林艺术

馆开馆仪式在陕西师范大学雁塔校区

图书馆举行，钟明善与甘晖书记一起

为艺术馆揭牌。

2016 年 6 月 28 日，在陕西师范

大学 2016 届本科生毕业典礼暨学位授

予仪式上，钟明善先生当选陕西师范

大学第四届“杰出校友”。

“千秋书史开新派，一代骚坛唱

大风”，这是霍松林先生多年前为纪

念于右任 125 周年诞辰所撰联语。这

一联诗句是对于右任的人生体验、书

法与诗文成就的评价和礼赞，其实在

我看来，下联“一代骚坛唱大风”是

霍松林先生诗书人生的真实写照，上

联“千秋书史开新派”用在霍先生的

得意门生——著名书法家、书法理论

家、书法教育家钟明善校友身上，再

贴切不过。

党委书记甘晖、校长程光旭为钟明善、张克强校友颁发“第四届杰出校友”纪念牌和奖章
 SNNU CPC Committee secretary Gan Hui and president Cheng Guangxu award commemorative plaques
 and medals to the Fourth Distinguished Alumni Zhong Mingshan (first on the left) and Zhang Keqiang

(
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spiritual shrine where generations 
of SNNUers listen to masters. 
Maybe many years from now, when 
you recall your youthful days at 
Shaanxi Normal University, those 
of us who are present here today 
will still remember this cultural feast 
brought by Mr. Zhong Mingshan, 
a man with the hair of a lion, 
remember the beauty of Chinese 
calligraphy and the magnificence of 
Chinese culture, as presented by 
Mr. Zhong tonight.”

As a leading figure who 
pioneered in the study of Chinese 
calligraphic history, Mr. Zhong 
Mingshan was the vice chairman 
of Chinese Calligraphers 
Association, vice chairman of 
Shaanxi Calligraphers Association, 
curator of Xi’an Jiaotong University 
Museum, and is a highly respected 
scholar in Chinese calligraphic 
history, study of Yu Youren’s 
calligraphy and calligraphic 
education.

In the nearly 60 years after his 
graduation in 1960, he has always 
maintained a close contact with 
Shaanxi Normal University. Though 
he speaks Mandarin Chinese, 
he would refer to his alma mater 

humorously as “Mama School” in 
Central Shaanxi dialect.

Mr. Zhong Mingshan was 
enrolled in the Chinese Department 
of Xi’an Normal College (the 
predecessor of Shaanxi Normal 
University) and was one of the first 
classes of students graduating 
from the university. When he was a 
middle school student in Xianyang 
city, his principal Mr. LiangYitang 
was Mr. Yu Youren’s disciple, and 
his teacher in SNNU Prof. Huo 
Songlin, an academic master of 
classic Chinese literature, had won 
Mr. Yu’s high regards and inherited 
his legacy. In honing his own 
calligraphic skills, Zhong Mingshan 
first copied works of famous 
Tang Dynasty calligraphers Yan 
Zhenqing and Liu Gongquan, then 
works of Wang Xizhi and Wang 
Xianzhi, and extended to learn 
from many other calligraphers, 
with special emphasis and efforts 
on Mi Fu, Wen Zhengming and Yu 
Youren. Over the years, he has 
versed himself in the five scripts of 
Seal Script, Official Script, Regular 
Script, Semi-Cursive Script and 
Cursive Script, especially renowned 
for his Semi-Cursive Script and 

“Opening a new school in the history of calligraphy; 

Spearheading a big trend in literary writing.” This couplet was 

written by Prof. Huo in commemoration of Mr. Yu Youren on the 

occasion of Mr. Yu’s 125th birthday. It is a testimony and praise of 

Mr. Yu’s life experience and achievements in calligraphy, poetry 

and other writings.  However, in my opinion, the second line of the 

couplet is a true portrayal of Prof. Huo’s poetic and academic life, 

while the first line is more than fitting to be used for description of 

Mr. Zhong Mingshan."

Cursive Script, and has developed 
his solemn, elegant and versatile 
style.

In 1978, when he was teaching 
at the Xi’an Lianhu District Teacher 
Training School, Zhong Mingshan 
was invited by Mr. Zou Zongxu of 
Shaanxi People’s Publishing House 
to participate in the compilation of 
A Complete Collection of Chinese 
Calligraphic Works, and began his 
inquiry into the history of Chinese 
calligraphy. To search archives of 
Chinese calligraphy, he combed the 
libraries of Shaanxi Archaeological 
Institute and Xi’an Beilin (Forest of 
Stone Steles) Museum, Northwest 
University library, and museums in 
Shaanxi province, as well as SNNU 
Library, where calligraphic archives 
are plenty.

Years later, Zhong Mingshan 
can still recall the more than one 
month long experience, when he 
brought in a stack of papers, a 
bottle of ink and a pen to the library 
at nine o’clock in the morning 
as it opened, buried himself in 
the calligraphic works, classics 
and documents, and reluctantly 
left at four o’clock when the 
librarians were ready to close. 
After this studying through thirst 
and hunger and tireless work, he 
finally sorted through the origin, 
changes and development of 
Chinese calligraphy, and compiled 
a complete set of catalogs and 
abstracts of Chinese calligraphic 
history.

In 1983, A Concise History 
of Chinese Calligraphy written by 
Zhong Mingshan was published 
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by Hebei Fine Arts Publishing 
House. With its complete system 
and substantial contents, the book, 
a work on Chinese calligraphic 
history that is written in modern 
Chinese for the first time after the 
founding of the People’s Republic 
of China in 1949, was well-received 
and praised by calligraphers in 
China and overseas. Famous 
contemporary calligrapher Sha 
Menghai wrote the book’s title and 
praised it as “the first published 
fine work on Chinese calligraphic 
history”.

In 1987, Zhong Mingshan 
won the first award in the 
National Calligraphic, Fine Arts 
and Photographic Exhibition 
for Teachers sponsored by the 
Ministry of Education; in 2000, 
he was honored the title of MoE’s 
Nationally Advanced Individual in 
Arts Education in Schools by the 
Ministry of Education; in 2002, the 
textbook Basics and Appreciation 

of Calligraphy chief-edited by him 
won the second award of MoE’s 
National Outstanding Textbooks 
for Higher Institutions; in 2003, he 
was honored the titles of XJTU’s 
Master Teacher and Shaanxi 
provincial Master Teacher; and he 
also won several XJTU’s Model 
Teacher Awards and First Awards 
in Teaching Achievement.

In November 2015, the seven-
volume Japanese translation of his 
A History of Chinese Calligraphy 
was published in Tokyo, Japan.

In January 2017, the revised 
version of A History of Chinese 
Calligraphy was published by 
Shaanxi People’s Fine Arts 
Publishing House, which title was 
written by famous calligrapher 
Qi Gong years ago. Zhong 
Mingshan introduced how Chinese 
calligraphy had eternal charm 
in its cultural roots, aesthetic 
subject, aesthetic concepts, artistic 
rules and aesthetic paradigm, 

and Chinese calligraphy, with 
Chinese characters as its carrier, 
had become the most condensed 
form of materialization of Chinese 
people’s cultural thoughts.

A student at SNNU, Zhong 
Mingshan won the recognition of 
Prof. Huo Songlin, who always 
advocated the equal importance 
of knowledge and ability. He 
always stood out when Prof. Huo 
challenged his students of their 
knowledge of and their ability to 
compose couplets and traditional 
poems, and became a frequent 
guest at meeting of scholars and 
calligraphers convened by Prof. 
Huo.

Prof. Huo once commented 
that “Mingshan said ‘Chinese 
calligraphic art is the most 
condensed form of materialization 
of Chinese cultural thoughts.’ I 
think it is a concise and profound 
generalization.”

Prof. Huo commented on 
Zhong’s calligraphic works that 
“he can write all five scripts, and 
especially good at Semi-Cursive 
Script and Cursive Script. ... There 
are a lot of things that belong 
to him, which are creation, not 
imitation. I like his calligraphic 
works. They bring me a serene, 
elegant and pleasant artistic 
enjoyment.”

On June 11, Shaanxi Normal 
University General Publishing 
House held a meeting for Prof. 
Huo’s Memoir. Zhong Mingshan 
sent a calligraphic piece saying 
“One who is compassionate will 
live as long as the mountain stands 

与程光旭校长一起为在西安交通大学工作的我校校友捐石揭幕
Mr. Zhong and president Cheng Guangxu unveil the stone donated 
by SNNU alumni working at XJUT

(
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    Photo by Lei Yizhen)
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and the river flows” to congratulate 
the publishing of the book, for he 
was on a business trip and could 
not attend the meeting. 

At noon of February 2017, 
Prof. Huo passed away. Zhong 
Mingshan hurried to Prof. Huo’s 
residence at dusk and brought an 
elegiac couplet composed and 
written by himself: “A literary master 
is lost like a star falls; Students are 
weeping as River Wei whimpers.” 
The couplet was later used at the 
farewell ceremony and included in 
the news coverage of many media.

Zhong Mingshan is passionate 
about his alma mater, for it was the 
place of his memories as a young 
student, where he would visit Prof. 
Huo on holidays or Huo’s birthday, 
or he would do what he could to 
help on occasions like anniversary, 
conference or other cultural 
activities.

In 2004, I went to visit 
Mr. Zhong at Xi’an Jiaotong 
University, asking him to write 
for the calligraphy and painting 
exhibition celebrating SNNU’s 60th 
anniversary. Being vice chairman of 
Chinese Calligraphers Association 
at that time and in the height of his 
fame, he had visitors swarm into his 
residence, requesting manuscripts, 
asking for mentorships, soliciting 
contributions, interviewing, 
brokering, or even just coming 
to see him as fans. When I got 
there, he announced to the visitors 
that “SNNU is my alma mater, 
my Mama School. Its birthday 
is coming, and we are planning 
a birthday present for her.” He 

cut the paper, ground the ink, 
and wrote a couplet: “Educating 
teachers to serve in every corner 
of the thousand-year old China; 
Paying tribute to the sixty-year old 
SNNU by its one hundred thousand 
graduates.”

In October 2014, the seventy-
five year old Mr. Zhong attended 
five events in a week during the 
month of activities in celebration 
of SNNU’s 70th anniversary. In the 
morning of October 10, he and 
SNNU president Cheng Guangxu 
unveiled the stone donated by 
SNNU alumni working at XJUT at 
a ceremony held on the lawn south 
of library on SNNU’s Chang’an 
campus, on which his calligraphy 
was inscribed. In the same 
morning, at the opening ceremony 
of Huo Songlin Art Museum held 
in SNNU’s Yanta campus library, 
he unveiled the plaque with SNNU 
CPC secretary Gan Hui.

七十周年校庆之际，向母校捐赠书法作品
Mr. Zhong presents his calligraphic work

 to his Alma Mater on her 70th anniversary

(
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    Photo by Lei Yizhen)

On June 28, at the SNNU 
Class 2016 Undergraduate 
Graduation and Degree-conferring 
Ceremony, Zhong Mingshan was 
honored as the fourth SNNU 
“Outstanding Alumnus”.

“Opening a new school 
in the history of calligraphy; 
Spearheading a big trend in literary 
writing.” This couplet was written 
by Prof. Huo in commemoration 
of Mr. Yu Youren on the occasion 
of Mr. Yu’s 125th birthday. It is a 
testimony and praise of Mr. Yu’s 
life experience and achievements 
in calligraphy, poetry and other 
writings.  However, in my opinion, 
the second line of the couplet is 
a true portrayal of Prof. Huo’s 
poetic and academic life, while the 
first line is more than fitting to be 
used for description of Mr. Zhong 
Mingshan.
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文 / 李丹妮  图 / 张力  Text by  Li Danni   Photo by Zhang Li

  讲述
“她”
  的故事

Telling Her Story

的重视，屈老师曾彻夜未眠，将主要

藏品的照片反复整理、挑选、编排成册。

“这几件女书作品的最后传人都已经

去世……这件筒裙上记录着这个民族

很久以前的一次大迁徙……这些五彩

的衣服每种都有特殊的含义……这条

手织被面实际上是一封情书。”这些

讲解词屈雅君现在都还清楚地记着。

功夫不负有心人，屈雅君用自己

的努力付出为妇女文化博物馆争取到

了占地 200 平米的 6 间房子作为展区。

“她”，一个靠无数女人奶水养

大的女儿，今年 20 岁了。“她”便是

陕西师范大学妇女文化博物馆，中国

第一座妇女文化博物馆。吾家有女初

长成，让我们来聆听妇女博物馆创建

者、陕西师范大学文学院教授屈雅君

老师为我们讲述“她”的故事。

 “想想这一生，只做了一件事，

亲手建立起了中国第一座妇女文化博

物馆。”屈老师如是说。1996 年，著

名妇女学家李小江教授带着她的研究

团队和 400 多件妇女人类学藏品来到

了师大，学校当即在校区的黄金位置

雁塔校区图书馆为这些宝贵的藏品腾

出了一件 60 平米的屋子，这便是陕

西师范大学妇女文化博物馆的雏形。

1997 年李小江教授聘期届满，屈雅君

便从她的肩上接过了这个担子，时至

今日，已经有了二十个年头。屈雅君

像照顾自己的孩子一样看着妇女文化

博物馆一天天地成长起来。为了扩大

展区，引起校领导对妇女文化博物馆

Education
Foremost

教育
为本
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场地问题解决后，她便带领着学生开

始筹划正式建馆。大到房间的粉刷装

修、小到照片的放大制作、解说词的

撰写翻译，屈雅君都亲自操持。历时

两个月，陕西师范大学妇女博物馆终

于于 2006 年 6 月份正式建馆。伴随着

展区面积的扩大，博物馆中的藏品也

由最初的 471 件增加到了 600 多件。

正式建馆后的妇女文化博物馆开始慢

慢进入公众视野，昔日的“灰姑娘”

开始了她的华丽蜕变。

正如屈雅君所说：“一切都好起

来 了！”2006 年 9 月， 妇 女 文 化 博

物馆迁至长安校区，展区面积扩大至

1000 多平米，藏品也增加到了 1200

余件，截至今日，展出藏品已增加到

了 2000 余件。

这 20 年里，不论是从 60 平米增

加到 1000 平米的每一平米展区，还是

从 400 余件增加到 2000 余件的每一件

藏品，都饱蘸着屈雅君和她的团队的

辛勤汗水。展区陈列的 56 个民族的不

同嫁衣便是屈雅君和她研究团队成员

亲自下乡进行田野调查的成果，她们

用了5年的时间遍访祖国的穷乡僻壤，

征集到了我国 56 个民族各具特色的民

族嫁衣，与陕西师范大学新闻与传播

学院的马聪敏老师合作编著的《织物

上的历史：中华嫁衣文化调查》一书

最终于 2010 年出版。这里每件嫁衣的

背后，既有着属于它们那个民族或部

落的故事，又承载着屈雅君的回忆。

 “妇女文化研究者书斋的大门永

远都是敞开着的，从事妇女文化研究

工作决不能仅仅伏在案头，我们一定

要亲自走到与之相关的的那个地方，

去了解最真实的情况。”屈雅君如是说。

“征集鄂温克族的这件嫁衣时，

我们见到了她们部落的最后一位女酋

长，这件普米族的嫁衣是当时她们村

里仅存的一件原始嫁衣，这套回族的

嫁衣是甘肃临夏一所回族女学的校长

号召她的学生捐出来送给我们的……”

展区中台湾阿美族一黑一红的两

件嫁衣更是屈老师的挚爱。屈雅君说：

“这是我最后征集到的两件嫁衣，它

们的征集道路最为坎坷，但却最为成

功。可以说是一路曲折、一路感动！”

那是在 2009 年，当时大陆与台湾的沟

通交流还不是很便捷，屈雅君独自一

人去台湾高雄参加学术会议。会后，

她决定利用这个机会调查台湾少数民

族的嫁衣文化。由于之前没有一点准

备，她便在当地开始现查资料，最后，

将调查对象确定为阿美族。屈雅君想

    “我也准备着、等候着、

期待着那一天：一个真正

懂她、疼她、欣赏她，甘

心为她付出并能享受这种

付出的女人从我手中接过

她，从此我便了无牵挂。

到那时，我会隔周去馆里

做一次志愿服务。”

屈雅君老师看望剪纸艺术大师库淑兰
Qu Yajun talks with Ku Shulan, a paper-cutting master

( 照片由屈雅君提供 Photo courtesy of Qu Yajun)

Education Foremost 教育为本
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到花莲县阿美族的原始部落去开展调

查，不幸的是恰好赶上风灾，从高雄

向东直达花莲的路线被切断，于是她

绕道台北，路程增加了两三倍。安全

抵达后，当地的牧师带着她去了阿美

族人定居的部落。

经过调查，屈雅君了解到阿美族

人嫁衣的颜色经历了一个由黑色到红

色的变化过程，当她征集到一件新式

的红色嫁衣后，她更想得到一件老式

的黑色嫁衣。但在当时，那种黑色的

老式嫁衣已经很难找见了，幸运的是

当地一位善良的裁缝大姐答应为屈雅

君仿照她祖母的嫁衣制作一件老式嫁

衣。回到大陆 4 个月后，屈雅君收到

了那位大姐寄来的一件纯手工制作的

阿美族黑色老式嫁衣，还有一袋当地

的糖果。“这位友好善良的阿美族大

姐为整个中华嫁衣文化调查工作画上

了一个完美的句号。”屈雅君讲述着

这段难忘的经历，眼睛里流露着笑意。

“妇女文化博物馆在我手中诞

生，太多的光环、荣誉都给了我，但

她的背后凝聚着太多人的汗水，她是

我们所有人的骄傲！”妇女文化博物

馆现在已经了成为陕西师范大学对外

交流的一张名片，几乎每天都有慕名

前来的国内外参观者。从 1997 年 10

月试展到现在，屈雅君她们一直坚定

地走公益道路，哪怕是在资金最紧张

的时候，也从未卖过一张门票。陕师

大妇女文化博物馆始终坚持着“关心、

关注、关爱、平等、和谐、进步”的

理念，并将“为普通妇女发声，促进

社会两性平等”作为自己的使命与终

极目标。屈雅君说：“在信息更新速

度极快的今天，能够把这些独属于女

性的东西展示在这样一个专门的场馆

里，这对妇女而言，就是发出自我声

音的一种很好的方式。”

作为一所高校博物馆，妇女文化

博物馆还扮演着“第二课堂”的角色，
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“She”, twenty years old now, 
is a daughter raised by the 

nurturing milk of many women. 
“She” is the Women’s Culture 
Museum of Shaanxi Normal 
University, the first women cultural 
museum in China. As this daughter 
matures into adulthood, let us meet 
Mrs. Qu Yajun, the founder of the 
museum and professor of SNNU’s 
School of Chinese Language and 
Literature, and listen to Prof. Qu’s 
telling “her” story.

 “Looking back on my life, I 
devoted myself to accomplish only 
one thing, that is to build China’s 
first women’s culture museum.” 
Prof. Qu said. In 1996, Prof. Li 
Xiaojiang, a famous women studies 
scholar, came to SNNU with her 

research team and more than 
400 women’s anthropology items 
they had collected. The university 
vacated a 60 square meter-room 
on its Yanta campus for storing 
these precious artifacts, which 
was the origin of the Women’s 
Culture Museum. When Prof. Li 
left the university after her term of 
employment expired in 1997, Qu 
Yajun took over the job. To this 
day, she has been taking care of 
this museum for 20 years, as if 
bringing up her own child. In order 
to expand the exhibition area and 
draw the attention of university 
leadership to the museum, 
she once stayed up all night to 

中日友好青年代表团参观妇女博物馆
Sino-Japanese Friendship Youth Delegation 

visit SNNU Women's Museum
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屈雅君每学期都会带着她的学生到馆

内上课。同时，妇女文化博物馆也为

师大学子们提供了一个锻炼自我的平

台，在这里，经常能够看到学生志愿

者们忙碌的身影。

屈雅君每天走进馆里，经常喜欢

做的一件事就是翻阅建馆以来参观者

们留下的留言簿。谈及妇女文化博物

馆未来的发展，她说：“我祈盼她的

明天会更好！陕西师范大学教育博物

馆即将建成，不久后，妇女文化博物

馆将与学校的另外几个专题馆共同迁

入新址，她将拥有更宽阔的展区面积，

更优美的展览环境以及更现代化的展

出手段。同时，我也准备着、等候着、

期待着那一天：一个真正懂她、疼她、

欣赏她，甘心为她付出并能享受这种

付出的女人从我手中接过她，从此我

便了无牵挂。到那时，我会隔周去馆

里做一次志愿服务。”

"I am preparing for, waiting and expecting that day when I am 

able to pass the museum on to a woman who really understands it, 

cherishes it and appreciates it, and who is willing to dedicate herself 

to the museum and enjoy this dedication. At that time, I will have 

consummated my mission with no regrets left behind. At that time I will 

come to the museum every other week to work as a volunteer."

select, organize and compile the 
pictures of the collected artifacts 
and bond them into an album. 
“The successors of these Nv shu 
(women’s script) have passed 
away... This barrel skirt bears 
witness to a great tribal migration 
in the distant past... Each piece of 
these multicolored clothes has a 
special meaning... This hand sewn 
quilt cover is actually a love letter...” 
These are the commentaries Qu 
Yajun still remembers clearly.

Her efforts finally paid off 
and she was given six rooms 
covering an entire floor with an 
area of 200 square meters as 
exhibition space. With this, she 
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set out to build the museum with 
her students. From painting walls 
and decorating rooms, printing 
and framing photos, to writing and 
translating the commentaries, she 
put herself into every bit of work. 
In June 2006, after two months’ 
preparation the museum officially 
opened. With increased exhibition 
space, the number of artifacts grew 
from 471 to more than 600. The 
SNNU Women’s Culture Museum 
slowly came into public view, and 
the once “Cinderella” was starting 
her beautiful transformation.

As Qu Yajun said, “Everything 
is getting better.” In September 
2006, the museum was relocated 
to Chang’an campus, with an 
extended exhibition space of over 
1,000 square meters and over 
1,200 pieces of collected artifacts. 
Now there are more than 2,000 
items in the collection.

Over the 20 years, these 
achievements, whether the 

increased exhibition space from 
60 to 1,000 square meters or the 
increased number of artifacts from 
400 to 2,000, were only made 
possible with the sweat and toil of 
Qu Yajun and her team members. 
The bridal dresses of China’s 56 
ethnic groups are the result of their 
field work. They spent five years 
visiting desolate villages in China 
and procured bridal dresses with 
distinctive ethnic features. Their 
work was published in 2010 in 
the book The History on Fabric: 
A Survey of Chinese Bridal Dress 
Culture she co-authored with Dr. 
Ma Congmin of SNNU’s School of 
Journalism and Communications. 
Every bridal dress represents a 
story belonging to its ethnic group, 
while it also relates to Qu Yajun’s 
memory.

“The door of the study of a 
women’s culture researcher is 
always open. We cannot allow 
ourselves to be confined in the 

study, but have to get to the 
places where we can have hand-
on knowledge of what we want to 
know.” said Qu Yajun.

“When we went to procure 
this Ewenki bridal dress, the 
person who met us was their last 
matriarch. The Pumi bridal dress 
was the only original one that 
could be found in their village. And 
this Hui bridal dress is a gift from 
a student from a girl’s school in 
Linxia Hui Autonomous Prefecture 
in Gansu province, who responded 
to the calling of her headmaster...”

The two of Amis bridal dresses 
on display, one black and one 
red, are Qu Yajun’s favorites. She 
said, “They are the last two bridal 
dresses I collected. The whole 
process was trying and rewarding 
at the same time.” In 2009, she 
went alone to Kaohsiung in Taiwan 
province to attend an academic 
conference, when at the time the 
transportation and communication 
between China's Mainland and 
Taiwan were not so convenient. 
After the conference, she decided 

to take the 
chance to 
research the 
bridal dress 
culture of ethnic 
groups in 
Taiwan. Without 
any preparation 
before she did 
some research 
there and 
was set on 
researching 
the Amis bridal 

学生志愿者在用彩珠编供义卖所用的手串
Student volunteers use colored beads
 to make bracelets for charity sale
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dress. She had planned to get 
to Amis primitive tribe in Hualien 
county, but was blocked as the 
road from Kaohsiung to Hualien 
was cut off by a typhoon. So she 
took a detour to Taipei and finally 
arrived safely, after travelling a 
distance twice as far.

Taken to an Amis tribe by 
a local pastor, she learned that 
the color of Amis bridal dress 
experienced a change from black 
to red over time. After procuring a 
fashionable red bridal dress, she 
longed to have a vintage black 
one, but unfortunately it was too 
obsolete to find at that time. Luckily, 
a local dressmaker, a nice woman, 
agreed to make one for her, an 
imitation of her own grandmother’s 
black bridal dress. Four months 
after she had returned to Xi’an, 
Qu Yajun received a package of 
black Amis bridal dress, which was 
handmade by the dressmaker, and 
a bag of local candies. “This kind 
friendly Amis dressmaker drew a 
perfect period to our research in 
Chinese bridal dress culture.” Qu 
Yajun’s face beamed with smile as 
she told this unforgettable story.

“This museum is born in my 
hands, and I have been given so 
much honor from it. However, it is 
the child of many people’s efforts 
and is the pride of all of us.” SNNU 
Women’s Culture Museum has 
become a name card of Shaanxi 
Normal University, attracting 
domestic and international visitors 
every day. From the trial opening 
in October 1997 to now, Qu Yajun 
and her team have always insisted 

that the museum is an institution 
for public welfare and service 
and never sold a single ticket, 
even when they were short on 
funds. The vision of the museum 
is “concern, focus, care, equality, 
harmony and progress” and its 
mission and objective is “Speak 
for ordinary women, and promote 
gender equality”. Qu Yajun said, 
“This is a time when information 
updates at a very fast speed. For 
women today, the fact that we 
are able to exhibit these artifacts 
belonging exclusively to women 
in this dedicated venue, is a good 
way for them to air their own voice.”

As an institution affiliated to 
a university, the museum also 
played the role of a “Secondary 
Classroom”, where Qu Yajun 
gives lectures to her students 
each semester, and also provides 
volunteering opportunities for 
SNNU students, who are seen 
providing tour guiding and 
commentary services there. 

The favorite thing Qu Yajun 

likes to do every day when she 
walks into the museum is to scroll 
over the comments in the visitor 
books left by visitors since the 
opening of the museum. Speaking 
of the perspective of the museum, 
she said, “I wish her a better 
future! It will be relocated into the 
newly-built SNNU Museum of 
Education, together with several 
other thematic branch museums. 
There we will have larger space, a 
more comfortable environment and 
more modern exhibition methods. 
At the same time, I am preparing 
for, waiting and expecting that 
day when I am able to pass the 
museum on to a woman who really 
understands it, cherishes it and 
appreciates it, and who is willing 
to dedicate herself to the museum 
and enjoy this dedication. At that 
time, I will have consummated my 
mission with no regrets left behind. 
At that time I will come to the 
museum every other week to work 
as a volunteer.”

Education Foremost 教育为本
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文 / 杨冰倩 孟凡 石萍   Text by Yang Bingqian, Meng Fan, Shi Ping

“棉花”老师：传递温暖与力量
Li Huacheng: Spreading Warmth and Strength

在文汇楼 C 段五层一间不大的办

公室里，几位师生围坐在会议

桌前，正在讨论一篇学生刚刚写完的

小论文，他们从专业的角度来判断文

章的“成色”，同时也仔细地推敲、

修改论文的语句。在场的学生各抒己

见，一旁的李化成认真倾听着学生的

观点，时而点头表示肯定，思考并分

析着，最后才发表了自己的观点。“李

老师很愿意倾听我们的想法，经常把

课堂交给学生，引导着大家去探索，

去发现、去解决问题，使我们深受启

发。”2013 级历史学硕士研究生全瑾

说。这间小小的办公室里经常会传出

热烈的讨论声，不时还响起几阵笑声。

围着会议桌和学生们讨论问题，已成

为李化成和学生间的“家常便饭”。

学习：“什么时候都不算晚”

李化成在接受采访的时候，说得

最多的就是自己基础差，出身农家，

没有什么“家学渊源”，高考成绩也

不理想，仅仅上了个专科，所以只能

靠后天的不懈努力。他从事的是世界

中世纪史和医学社会史的研究，这一

教育为本 Education Foremost
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领域中文资料相对较少，为了将科研

进行下去，他必须精通英语。但专科

时他两年没学英语，直到专升本后，

在大四时才通过了英语四级考试。后

来，为了扫除这只“拦路虎”，他坚

持记单词，看英文原著、原版英文电

影和节目，慢慢地，他把不擅长的英

语变成了自己的专长。他的博士研究

生高阳说：“在世界文化交流课上，

屏幕那边传来‘hello’, 我们也打过招

呼后，大家开始进入交流的主题，但

每当谈论到复杂的专业问题时，我们

就不知对方所云了，而李老师反应很

快，能够即时对话。这让我们非常崇

拜他。”

在中世纪的西欧，通用语言是拉

丁语。为了深入研究中世纪的西欧史，

学习拉丁语就成了李化成的“必修课”。

拉丁语是一种词形变化极为复杂的屈

折语，因学习难度大也被称为“流泪

语”。为掌握拉丁语，他下了很大功夫。

他曾专门去英国剑桥大学学习了一年，

光是笔记就做了厚厚的一摞。在家里

的墙上、厨房门上随处可见写着拉丁

语单词、语法的便签，以便他做家务、

休息时学习，点点滴滴，日积月累，

他的拉丁语水平逐渐提高了。

对于以往走过的弯路，他从不回

避，而是主动示之于人，希望在自省

中获得向前的力量。“不为现在而搪

塞过去，也不为过去而畏惧未来。”

他最喜欢的花竟然是一种不是花的“棉

花”。他告诉学生说：“学习、工作

与人生，都不能逞一时之强，发一时

之狠，尽一时之兴。我们要如棉花，

不求短暂的娇美与鲜艳，而是努力养

成坚韧长久的品性。不抛弃，不放弃，

并带给人健健康康的温暖。”这也是

他不断进步的“秘诀”。

科研：“不抛弃，不放弃”

2006 年，李化成从中国人民大学

博士毕业来到陕西师大工作。学校深

厚的文化底蕴与学院良好的学术氛围

让他感到如鱼得水。另外，他还找到

了可以一起游的“大鱼”——于赓哲

教授。于赓哲教授主要从事中国中古

时期医学史的研究，李化成则研究西

方中古时期的医学史。看似不同的两

个领域，在研究上却存在交叉点。“在

交流中，我们碰撞出许多思想的火花，

也一起合作了不少课题。”于赓哲教

授称赞道：“李老师非常优秀，是个

后起之秀！”

科研中，李化成经常针对一些具

体问题展开细致的个案研究。例如，

大瘟疫发生，人们陷入了恐慌之中。

很多书写到这里就结束了，“为何恐

慌？恐慌呈现什么样的形式？为什么

呈现这样的形式？”他对这些问题充

满了好奇，也想要去探寻问题的答案。

“把别人忽视的问题捡起来，就可以

变废为宝，并为更大的理论建构创造

条件，虽然过程异常艰辛，但也是喜

悦的。”

2012 年，李化成作为少有的中国

学者受邀参加了第 19 届国际中世纪大

会，并发表了题为“中世纪晚期英格

兰的天谴论、王权和政治规则——一

种比较的视野”的主题演讲。在会议上，

他与同行专家学者进行了深入的交流，

掌握了诸多前沿信息。此外，他非常

注重小范围、有针对性的学术交流。

他把自己困惑的，或者初步解决的问

题呈献给同行，请他们毫不客气地提

意见，甚至是否定性的批评。“问题

越辩越明，理论越证越清，集思广益

具有一个人沉思冥想不到的效果。”

李化成一直保持着对科研的激

情，这是他取得成绩的重要因素。“每

当灵感来临时，老师会在第一时间记

录下来。记得有一次，我去找他，听

到他办公室里传来急速的键盘敲击

声，我似乎都能感受到老师的那种激

动。”2013 级历史学硕士研究生全瑾

说道。

李化成志在建立中国西方医学社

会史研究的基本理论框架，现已完成

了若干重要论断，并得到了学术界的

初步认可。同时，他还针对一些具体

问题展开了细致的个案研究工作。这

些成果刊登在了《中国社会科学》《历

史研究》《世界历史》等权威、核心

期刊上，并两次获得陕西省哲学社会

科学优秀成果奖。这些研究还陆续获

得了国家社会科学基金、中国博士后

科学基金和陕师大多项科研项目的资

助。2013 年，他入选了教育部“新世

纪优秀人才支持计划”；2014 年，他

成功入选“万人计划”青年拔尖人才

项目，实现了我校在该项目上零的突

破。

教学：“认真是我不独门的‘绝技’”

十年前，初到陕西师大工作的李

化成教学经验不足，常常为讲不好课

而彻夜难眠。为了能讲好课，他跑到
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    “梦想其实就是我们做好

手边的每一件事，解决自己

面对的一个又一个问题，始

终坚持绝不放弃。让梦想在

普通的日子中生根、发芽和

绽放。”
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教学师傅曹维安教授家请教。曹维安

教授告诉他 :“只要你认真，学生就会

接受你。”为了能讲好课，他放下面

子，问学生到底哪里做得不好，然后

泡在书堆里像做一件艺术品那样写一

份讲稿，让自己渴望走上讲台去和学

生分享。为了能讲好课，对于每个年

级、每个班级、每堂课，李化成都认

真地备课、讲课、进行课堂组织、设

计考核方式。“化成老师的中世纪史

课件很独特，采用繁体字，西式风格，

每个设计都很用心。起初，很多同学

都认为中世纪史不重要，但化成老师

对待教学认真的态度深深感染了我们，

也吸引了更多的同学听课，我每次都

会坐在第一排听老师讲课。”2014 级

历史学师范生单桂花说。

在研究生的授课方式上，李化成

还进行了大胆的探索与创新。每周一，

他会邀请院里的执教教师、外系教师

和非本专业的学生，以及退休教师和

研究生一起开展 seminar 会议，每次围

绕一个话题展开学术讨论，目的是指

导学生解决在研究中存在的问题及拓

展学生的思路，提高他们的科研能力。

“较周一的研讨会而言，周四讨论的

内容就较为开放，主要是头脑风暴，

大家可以自由讨论，畅所欲言，老师

很注重对学生思维模式的训练和视野

的开拓。”2012 级历史学硕士研究生

聂文说。

李化成对学生关爱有加。在课程

之外，他曾义务为本科生讲授拉丁语，

举办读书班；他指导本科生团队写作

的论文曾获中国世界中世纪史研究会

年会的优秀奖，这是多年来该研究会

唯一一次颁发给本科生的奖项。对于

研究生，他不仅在学术上悉心指导，

在生活上也很关心，学生平日里总会

亲切地称他“化成哥”。去年，学生

去北京查资料，他再三嘱咐学生安全

第一。临走的时候还说，“钱丢了也

不要怕，我和你师母从支付宝给你们

打。”

写作：“予人愉悦和力量”

刚到历史文化学院的李化成还默

默无闻，不久后，他在“西岳论坛”

发表了一篇小随笔《洛川殴鼠记》，

没想到引来众多师生的跟帖，让他在

学院“一举成名”。其中，学院的臧

振教授留言：“化成兄的《洛川殴鼠记》

我已读过三遍了，还想读。这是学历

史的人写的纪实文学随笔，耐看！” 

生活中，李化成十分热爱文学。写作

是他表达所思所想的一个途径，也是

他放松自己的一种方式。

“经常一个清晨 / 踩着阳光 / 走

在大山海洋边 / 伴着孜孜生长的三叶

草 / 拐 弯 便 看 见 抿 着 嘴 偷 笑 的 孔 子

像……”一首《家·师大·青春》流

露着他对师大发自肺腑的热爱。他的

博客“积风堂散记”经常更新，其温

暖人心、坚韧执著、始终对人生充满

希望的文字总能引起众多师生的共鸣，

并不断地在跟帖中交流沟通。李化成

深有感触地说道：“如果能带给自己

的学生和朋友几分愉悦，甚至一点点

积极的力量，就更令人开心了。”“平

时，我们会在群里分享一些化成老师

的文章来看，群里总能热闹好久。”2014

级历史学师范生单桂花笑着说，“初

读几篇，很容易被‘圈粉’，学生中

不乏他的粉丝。”

在 2016 届研究生毕业典礼上，

李化成受邀作为研究生导师代表发言。

他用自己的人生经历诠释了梦想的真

In an ordinary office on the fifth 
floor of the Wenhui Building, 

several teachers and students 
sat by the desk discussing an 
article just finished by a student, 
judging its professional quality and 
refining the language. Listening 
carefully to their opinions, Prof. Li 

谛：“梦想其实就是我们做好手边的

每一件事，解决自己面对的一个又一

个问题，始终坚持绝不放弃。让梦想

在普通的日子中生根、发芽和绽放。”
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Huacheng nodded and thought for 
a while, before offering his advice. 
"Prof. Li is willing to listen to us. 
He often gives his class time to 
us and guides us to explore, to 

discover and to solve problems. It 
is quite enlightening." said Quan 
Jin, a class 2016 master's student 
majoring in History. Meetings with 
the sounds of discussion and with 
occasional laughter have been a 
routine for Prof. Li Huacheng and 
his students.
Learning: "It's never too late to 

learn."

What Prof. Li said repeatedly 
during the interview was that he 
had to work hard since he was a 

farmer's son and lacked the "family 
tradition of learning" and his first 
degree was only an associate 
degree. Research materials in 
Chinese language are relatively 
insufficient in his research areas of 
Medieval World History and Social 
History of Medicine, which means 
he must have a good command of 
English to pursue his research. He 
memorized English words, read 
English books, watched English 
movies and TV programs, and 
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"Dream is in fact every 

small thing we do every day. 

Solve your problems one after 

another and never give up. Let 

your dream take roots, sprout, 

grow and blossom in your 

everyday life."
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gradually became a confident 
English user. His doctoral student 
Gao Yang recalled, "After we 
responded to the 'Hello' from the 
other side of the screen during 
our World Cultures online class, 
we soon lost track of what the 
American students were saying, 
but Prof. Li could always continue 
with the academic exchange. We 
all admire him so much."

If someone wants to do 
research about Medieval Western 
Europe, learning Latin, the difficult 
"dead" language with complicated 
inflections, is inevitable. After 
he studied Latin for one year at 
Cambridge University in Britain, 
Li Huacheng put clips of Latin 
words and grammar on the walls 
and doors around his apartment 
and studied it when he was doing 
housework at home. Day by day, 
his Latin proficiency improved. He 
is never evasive about his humble 
background and he is always 
ready to share the strength to forge 
forward from self-retrospect. His 
favorite flower is not even a flower, 
but cotton. He told his students, 
"Not matter learning, working or 
living, you cannot do it in just one 
strike or spend all you have in one 
night. We'd better be like cotton, not 
colorful or beautiful, but persistent 
and lasting, never giving up and 
bringing warmth to people." This is 
his secret of ceaseless progress.
Research: "Never giving up."

Li Huacheng joined Shaanxi 
Normal University after graduating 
as a doctor of history from Renmin 
University of China. The rich 

cultural heritage and favorable 
atmosphere made him feel much 
at home, like a fish in a river. In 
addition, he met another "big fish" 
that can swim with him --- Prof. 
Yu Gengzhe, whose research 
focuses on Medieval Chinese 
Medical History. It seems parallel 
to Li Huacheng's Medieval Western 
Medical History, but they intersect 
in an interesting way. "We have had 
a lot of sparks of thoughts during 
our exchange and we collaborated 
on several projects. Huacheng is 
a brilliant rising academic star!" 
acclaimed Prof. Yu.

In his research, Li Huacheng 
often dives deeper into some 
specific questions. For example, 
many other books would stop at 
the narration that people were in 
severe panic after the great plague. 
"But why panic? What forms of 
panic? Why these forms?" He was 
curious about these questions and 
went on to search for the answers. 
"I pick up the questions ignored by 
others and turn them into treasures, 
so I can build bigger theories 
upon them. The process is full of 
hardships, but it is also enjoyable." 
said Li Huacheng.

In 2012, Li Huacheng was 
invited to the 19th International 
Medieval Congress in Leeds 
and delivered a keynote speech 
titled "Divine Retribution, 
Kingship, and Political Rule in 
Later Medieval England: From a 
Comparative View", a rare honor 
for Chinese scholars in this area. 
At the meeting, he had extensive 
exchange with fellow scholars and 

learned much about the state-of-
the-art research in the field. He 
also shared his confusion and 
his preliminary findings with them 
and asked them for comments 
and suggestions, even ready for 
their criticism or rebuttal. "The 
answer surfaces in the process of 
debate, which is much better than 
your solitary meditation." said Li 
Huacheng.

Enthusiasm in research is 
what keeps him moving forward. 
"Whenever there is an inspirational 
moment, he would record it 
immediately before it disappears. 
Once I went to his office and saw 
his fingers moving really fast on 
the keyboard. I could feel his 
excitement at the time." recalled 
Quan Jin.

Li Huacheng has established 
a Chinese basic theoretical 
framework for the studies in Social 
History of Western Medicine with 
some important propositions, 
which have been recognized by 
fellow scholars. Funded by China 
Social Sciences Foundation, 
China Postdoctoral Fund and the 
university, he has published his 
research findings on some specific 
issues in prestigious journals 
such as Chinese Social Sciences, 
Historical Studies and World History 
and has been awarded two Shaanxi 
Provincial Awards for Outstanding 
Achievement in Philosophy and 
Social Sciences. He was listed in 
the 2013 New Century Outstanding 
Talent Support Program of the 
Ministry of Education and the 2014 
10,000-Person Youth Top Talent 

教育为本 Education Foremost
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Program, the first time for the 
university.
Teaching: "Hard work is my 

only secret."

Ten years ago when he first 
began teaching at the university, he 
often could not get good sleep at 
night because he was agonized that 
he did not teach well due to his lack 
of teaching experience. He went to 
seek help from Prof. Cao Wei'an, 
who told him "Only your hard 
work will earn you the acceptance 
of students." So he asked his 
students what he did not do well 
in teaching, refined his teaching 
plan as if working on a piece of 
artwork, eager to share with his 
students in class. He prepared his 
class, designing the classroom 

organization and grading methods 
for each single class session, 
each class and each grade. "Prof. 
Li's powerpoint presentation for 
Medieval History is very unique. He 
used traditional fonts and elaborate 
western style design. At first, many 
of us thought Medieval History was 
not that important, but his hard 
work influenced us and our interest 
was raised. I sit in the first row of 
the classroom in every class." said 
Shan Guihua, a class 2018 history 
major.

Li Huacheng also tried novel 
methods for his graduate class. 
Each Monday, he invites teachers 
from outside his school, students 
from other majors, retired teachers 
and his graduate students to a 

seminar, discussing an academic 
topic, with the aim to solve 
problems in students' research, 
expand their thinking and improve 
their research ability. "Compared 
with Monday's seminar, Thursday's 
discussion is more open, it’s all 
brainstorming. We can talk about 
what we like to say and he is keen 
on training our thinking patterns 
and extending our vision." said Nie 
Wen, a class 2015 history major 
master's student. 

Beside classroom instruction, 
Li Huacheng cares about his 
students and is called "Brother 
Huacheng" by them. He 
volunteered to teach Latin to 
undergraduate students, organized 
reading sessions, and helped a 
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group of undergraduate students 
in their writing a paper, which won 
the honorable mention award 
at the annual conference of the 
Chinese Society of Medieval World 
History, the only one awarded to 
undergraduate authors. Last year, 
he told his graduate students to be 
careful when they went to Beijing 
to search for research materials, 
saying "Just be safe. Even losing 
some money is OK. I can make 
online transfers to you if needed."
Writing: "Giving happiness and 

power."

Li Huacheng was obscure 
when he first joined the School 
of History and Civilization. That 
changed when a short post titled 
"Fighting Rats in Luochuan" 
published online on "Mt. Huashan 
Forum" made him famous. Prof. 
Zang Zhen followed the post, "I've 

read the post three times and I 
still want to read one more time. 
It is such an enjoyment to read a 
documentary essay written by a 
history scholar." Li Huacheng is a 
lover of literature and writing is his 
way of expressing and relaxing.

"Often at dawn / Sunshine on 
my feet / I walk on hill or by the 
pond / Seeing clovers growing / 
and Statue of Confucius smiling 
..." These are lines from his 
affectionate poem "Home, My 
University and Youth". The posts 
on his blog "Jifengtang Notes" 
have drawn many responses from 
readers and he communicates with 
them in his replies. Li Huacheng 
remarked, "If I can bring some joy 
to students and friends, or even a 
little bit of positive power, that is 
heartwarming already." His post 
"Do you know how hardworking 
Cambridge students are?" inspired 

many students, who left many 
follow-up comments, and one 
of them says "Reading Prof. Li's 
post made me think we should 
reflect on ourselves that we do 
too little. Only diligence, hard work 
and persistence can make us 
successful ..." Shan Guihua said 
that "We would read and repost his 
posts in our Friend Circles. Once 
you read a couple of his posts, you 
will become his fan." 

At the Class 2016 Graduation 
Ceremony for Graduate Students, 
Li Huacheng spoke on behalf of 
the graduate mentors. He used his 
experience to interpret the meaning 
of the word dream: "Dream is in 
fact every small thing we do every 
day. Solve your problems one after 
another and never give up. Let your 
dream take roots, sprout, grow and 
blossom in each ordinary day."
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Teacher's
Thoughts

杏坛
随笔

文 / 邵英  图 / 冯伟
   Text by Shao Ying    Photo by Feng Wei

我在汉语教学路上学习成长
Learning while Teaching 

Chinese to Foreign Students

第一次走进汉语课堂是 28 年前的

事情了。1987 年 6 月底，我从

陕师大中文系毕业留校。9 月初，开

学了，拿着一本汉语教材就去给留学

生上课，整个上午都给一个班上课。

前两节讲精读后两节讲写作，就这样，

上了一个学期呢！记忆中好像他们也

没有厌倦。只是有时他们操着洋腔洋

调说：老师，你累了，我们给你教日

语和英语吧。那时，我们是对外汉语

教研室，隶属关系模糊，四五名教师

十几个留学生。学生们全部来自美国

和日本。老师们认认真真地教课，学

生们快快乐乐地学汉语，其乐融融，

丝毫没有感受到第一世界与第三世界

的“沟壑”。我时不时请他们去我那

15 平米不到的“家”里包饺子什么的，

他们绝对愉快地接受我的邀请，从未

流露过不屑，也没有表达过怜悯。他

们看到我的左邻右舍，是比我大好几

岁的老师，也在楼道做饭，也是那么

仅有一间房子的家。这些留学生，似

乎比我们自己更坦然接受老师们的居

住条件，或者是见怪不怪了。只是记得，

他们都奇怪男老师们居然拎着菜篮子

去买菜，下课回家后还做饭！我心里

自豪地说：我们国家已经做到男女平

等啦！

我的班里只有六名留学生，当时

我不知道什么二语教学法，更不知道

还有汉语作为二语教学这回事。因为

那时的对外汉语不是一个学科，当然

也不是什么学科下的一个方向。人们

以为只要是能说普通话的中国人就可

以教这些老外。记得当时上课，紧张

的情绪源是：他们，美国人和日本人！

竟然不是“我能教好吗”这个问题。

同学和朋友们关心我的话是：你要小

心噢！他们可都是美国人和日本人！ 

现在说出来可能会令人不解。可是，

在上个世纪末，我们能看到的好莱坞

电影很少，而且看到的也是已经被裁

剪了许多胶片之后的镜头，但依然比

当时国内的电影有着“大尺度”的内

容。所以在我们的印象里，他们是生

活随便毫无礼貌的人群，只可远观不

可近视。那时，应学生的请求陪着去

商店买东西，常常会被我们的同胞围
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观评点。留学生说：“老师，他们好

像在看动物”。她哪儿知道，我比她

更不自在。然而一个学期下来，他们

对老师的礼貌态度，对中国的友好言

论，甚至对我回答不上来问题时的那

种理解宽容，使我和他们成为了朋友。

从他们那儿，我知道了地球上曾经发

生了范围广泛的洪水灾难，大禹治水、

诺亚方舟、阿舒拉在洪水的传说中相

遇。在这种氛围的教学中，我渐悟到

文化的差异与共性，深感共性的可贵。

我与他们互为老师和学生。西方文化

相对东方来说，只不过是一个地理概

念或政治理念。英国学生在许多方面

如同中国学生，含蓄、委婉； 澳大利

亚学生比美国学生更加直率、热情；

但无论什么国籍、什么年龄，尊重、

真诚、包容是他们的共同特征。日本

学生，四十岁以上的比起二三十岁的

更注重礼节。这是人类共有的文化基

因。我明白了电影真的是一种艺术，

而不是真实的生活。有趣的是，学生

问我中国人的家庭生活是不是《大红

灯笼高高挂》里的那样时，我反问他

们国民的生活是否正如他们电影里的

情形。于是，他们笑笑，完全懂了。

在上个世纪 90 年代中期之前，

大学还不是很强调科研，我自主研究

的意识几乎没有。只是在一次课上，

给学生教读生词“玩”时，随口说了

一句“欢迎你们到我家来玩。”没想

到一位美国学生问我，“老师，到你

们家玩什么？玩 piano ？ guitar ？”啊

呀！我们的“玩”不能直接告诉学生

是“play”！可是教材生词表中“玩”

的翻译就是“play”。于是，我开始

注意采用汉英对比的方式进行备课，

特别小心我们习而不察的词语和句式、

语调。“玩与 play”成为我从事汉语

教学后的第一篇论文。后来在进一步

的学习中，才知道二语教学的理论和

方法是上个世纪五六十年代尤其是 70

年代欧美语言学家们关注的热点。我

们晚了半个世纪。

90 年代初，我们的对外汉语教研

室升格为留学生教学部。教师队伍在

壮大，留学生人数也在增加，国别也

在增多。初期不能使我紧张的问题——

    “这些年，在汉语教学

之路上，我吮吸着路途中

纯净的雨露，采撷着芬芳

的不同文化的知识之花，

滋养自我，传播文化，教

学相长，交流互鉴。”

杏坛随笔 Teacher's Thoughts
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“我能教好吗？”如今却使我越来越

不安。幸运的是，2000 年至 2006 年，

我在教授汉语，关注汉语作为二语教

学的各种理论和教学法的同时，又能

坐回教室聆听母校师大文学院和历史

文化学院教授们的教诲了。从古文字

的学习到上古音韵的学习，从上古史

的学习到考古科学的学习，知道了我

们文字的特质，语言的独特，渐渐熟

悉了我们文化的发展脉络。在严师们

的授课指导中，明白了我越来越不能

自信地站在学生面前的根源——书，

读得太少！太少！

2005 年，留学生教学部更名为国

际汉学院。学生类别从单一的留学生

发展为亦有国际汉语教育专业的本科

生、研究生。我也从当初凭着母语的

语感和在中文系学习到的一丁点“知

识”，就去给留学生进行“试验式”

讲课，进步到能从理论层面进行授课

准备、教学思考，能够将知识化繁为简，

将汉语言文字知识和中华历史文化有

效结合，传授给喜爱中国的外国学生，

同时也能够把自己的汉语教学和跨文

化交流中的经验和教训告诉未来的汉

语老师们。

2017 年，我即将在汉语教学之路

上走过 30 年。报到时的汉语教研室早

已成为承担学校主要国际交流任务的

国际汉学院了，已经从学校与国外交

Teacher's Thoughts 杏坛随笔
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It was 28 years ago when I 
first began to teach Chinese 

to foreign students. At the end 
of June 1987, I graduated from 
the Department of Chinese at 
Shaanxi Normal University and 
began my teaching career. Then 

when the new semester started in 
September, I walked into classroom 
holding a Chinese textbook and 
taught the same class of students 
the whole morning. The first two 
periods were intensive reading and 
the second two were writing. The 
whole semester went on like this. 
It seemed they were not bored. 
Only sometimes they would say 
with foreign accents: “Mrs. Shao, 
you must be tired. Let us teach 
you some Japanese / English.” 
At that time, we belonged to the 
Section of Teaching Chinese to 
Foreign Students and four or five 
teachers taught about a dozen of 
them, all from the United States 

and Japan. Teachers taught very 
seriously and students learned 
happily, none of us sensing any 
gaps between the first world and 
the third world. Once in a while I 
would invite them to my less than 
15-square meter “home” to make 
Jiaozi (Chinese dumplings) or other 
Chinese foods. They would accept 
my invitation with absolute delight, 
never showing any disdain or pity. 
They saw that my neighbors, who 
were teachers a few years older 
than me, also cooked meals in the 
corridor outside their one-room 
homes. They seemed to accept 
their teachers’ living condition 
better than we did ourselves, or 

流的一个小窗口发展为一座庭院了；

汉语教学虽然被几易名称，但也成为

一门学科而被广泛关注，不再是被认

为只要是能说普通话的中国人就可以

教老外的“小儿科”了。

这些年，在汉语教学之路上，我

吮吸着路途中纯净的雨露，采撷着芬

芳的不同文化的知识之花，滋养自我，

传播文化，教学相长，交流互鉴。

杏坛随笔 Teacher's Thoughts
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maybe it was no longer anything 
extraordinary for them. What 
did surprise them was that male 
teachers would carry a basket and 
shopping for vegetable after class 
and cook meals. I said proudly to 
myself silently: “We have already 
achieved gender equality in China!”

I had only six foreign students 
in my class and I did not know 
anything about second language 
acquisition, and less about 
Teaching Chinese as a Second 
Language. It was because TCSL 
was not a discipline at that time, 
nor a direction under a discipline. 
People thought anyone who 
could speak Chinese could teach 
Mandarin to these foreigners. 
What stressed me in class was 
not the problem of “Can I teach 
well?”, but “They are American 
and Japanese!” My schoolmates 
and friends would say this to me 
as words of care and concern: 
“Watch out! They are American and 
Japanese!” It may sound absurd 
and hard to understand now, but 
in 1990s, the very few Hollywood 
movies we could watch were far 
more bold and avant-garde than 

shared cultural genes of mankind. 
I came to understand movie is an 
art form, not reality. When students 
asked me if the Chinese family 
life depicted in “Raise the Red 
Lantern” was real, I asked them if 
their life was the same as shown 
in their movies. They smiled and 
understood.

I had little idea about doing 
my own research, as Chinese 
universities did not lay emphasis 
on research until mid-1990s. In one 
class, I said to my students “You 
are welcome to come and play in 
my home.” when I taught the new 
word “Wan” to them. An American 
student asked me unexpectedly, 
“Mrs. Shao, what can we play in 
your home? Play piano, or play 
guitar?” Oh, no! “Play” is not 
equivalent to “Wan”, but it is so in 
the vocabulary of the textbook. So 
I began to prepare my class using 
comparison between the Chinese 
and English languages, with 
particular attention on the words, 
sentence patterns and tones we 
are too familiar with to heed. ”Wan 
and Play” became the topic of my 
first research paper in TCSL. Later 
I learned that Second Language 
Acquisition was the focus of 
European and U.S. Linguists in 
1950s and 1960s, especially in 
1970s, and we are half a century 
late than them.

In early 1990s, our section 
was upgraded to the Teaching 
Department of Foreign students, 
with more foreign students from 
more foreign countries. The 
question “Can I teach well?” that 

any homemade movies, even if 
many more sensitive scenes had 
been cut out. So in our mind, they 
were a crowd of casual, reckless 
and rite-less folk, to be kept at a 
distance. I was often judged and 
criticized from head to toe by my 
fellow countrymen in shops when 
I was asked to help my students 
with their shopping. My students 
would say to me: “Mrs. Shao, 
they looked at us like we were 
animals.” She had no idea I felt 
more uncomfortable than she 
did. However, after one semester, 
their politeness toward teachers, 
friendly attitudes towards China, 
and even the tolerance when I 
could not answer their questions, 
made us friends. From them, I 
came to know the great flood in 
different legends, when the Da Yu 
of China, the Noah’s Ark, Ashura in 
Islamic culture all met in my class. 
We became teacher and student 
at the same time. This is how I 
gradually learned the differences 
and similarities of cultures and 
the value of seeking commonality. 
Western civilization is only a 
geographical or political concept 
to people in the east. British 
students are implicit and subtle like 
Chinese students in many aspects; 
Australian students are more direct 
and passionate than U.S. Students; 
and Japanese students in their 
forties are more courteous than 
the Japanese students in twenties 
or thirties. Regardless of their 
nationality or age, respect, sincerity 
and tolerance are their common 
characteristics, and these are the 

"Through these years on 

my journey, I learned much 

while I taught and spread 

Chinese language and Chinese 

culture, as I nourished myself 

while absorbing sweet rain and 

dew and collecting flowers 

of knowledge from different 

cultures along the way."

Teacher's Thoughts 杏坛随笔
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had not bothered 
me at first began 
to make me feel 
uneasy. Luckily, 
I was a doctoral 
student from 
2000 to 2006 
learning from 
professors of 
SNNU’s School 
of Chinese 
Language and 
Literature and 
School of History 
and Civilization, 
while I taught 
Chinese and 
learned TCSL 
theories and 
teaching 
methodologies. 
From 
ancient characters and ancient 
pronunciation, from ancient history 
to archaeology, I learned the 
characteristics and uniqueness 
of the Chinese language, and 
familiarized myself with the 
development of Chinese civilization. 
The instruction of my mentors 
made me understand the reason I 
could not face my foreign students 
confidently was I read far less than 
I should have.

In 2005, the International 
School of Chinese Studies was 
established on the basis of 
Teaching Department of Foreign 
students. The students I taught 
were not only foreign students, 
but also Chinese undergraduate 
and graduate students majoring 
in Teaching Chinese to Speakers 

of Other Languages. I myself 
have also evolved. In the past, 
I taught foreign students as if 
experimenting on them, with the 
help of intuitive sense of mother 
tongue and the knowledge 
acquired from my learning at the 
Department of Chinese. Now, 
I can prepare my class with 
theoretical considerations, trimming 
the sophisticated knowledge to 
suit students’ needs, integrating 
Chinese history and culture into 
Chinese language teaching, 
and impart these knowledge to 
foreign students, as well as share 
my experiences and lessons in 
teaching Chinese and intercultural 
communication with future teachers 
of Chinese language.

I will have been teaching 

Chinese to foreign students for 
30 years by 2017. The Teaching 
Section has become the 
International School of Chinese 
Studies, a much bigger platform 
rather than a small window for the 
university’s international exchange. 
Teaching Chinese to Speakers of 
Other Languages, a name which 
was changed several times, has 
become a popular discipline, no 
longer a petty trick any Chinese 
who can speak Mandarin can play. 

Through these years on my 
journey, I learned much while I 
taught Chinese language and 
spread Chinese culture, as I 
nourished myself while absorbing 
sweet rain and dew and collecting 
flowers of knowledge from different 
cultures along the way.

杏坛随笔 Teacher's Thoughts
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Scholar 
Publication

学者
著说

本书立足于系统的传统史

料，又大量运用敦煌吐鲁番文

献和新出墓志石刻材料，对唐

前期西北各级军防组织的建置

沿革、名称更改、治所迁徙，

以及西北各地的关山隘口、道

路走向进行了细致考索，对隋

唐时期西北疆域的开拓变迁，

唐朝与突厥、吐谷浑、吐蕃等

民 族 政 权 之 间 的 历 次 和 战 关

系，以及该时期丝绸之路各段的走向和兴衰及其原因等问题

进行了深入研究。

Using systematic traditional historical materials, 

《唐前期西北军事地理问题研究》

李宗俊著，中国社会科学出版社，2015 年，397 页

A Study of Military Geography of Northwest China in Early Period of Tang Dynasty 
Li Zongjun, China Social Sciences Publishing House, 2015, 397 pages

Dunhuang Turpan documents and newly 

unearthed epitaph inscriptions, this book presents 

in detail changes of the systems, names, locations 

of military organizations in northwest China during 

early period of Tang Dynasty, as well as the 

mountain passes and road directions in northwest 

China. It also explores into the northwestern 

territory expansion in the Sui and Tang Dynasties, 

the peace and war relations between Tujue (Turk), 

Tuyuhun, Tubo and Tang Dynasty, as well as the 

path of sections of the Silk Road, its rise and fall 

and the reasons behind it during that period.

本书以唐代京兆韦氏家族为

中心，通过对正史传志、出土墓志、

地域方志所载隋唐韦氏人物资料

进行梳理，纵向研究阶层对流和

地域整合背景下韦氏家族的嬗衍

轨迹，横向探究婚姻网络、人才

选拨、社会流动、学术思潮与韦

氏家族文学的互动关系，力求准

确呈现唐代京兆韦氏家族与文学

发展的实绩样态。本书探究韦氏

家族文学的整体发展趋势，研究

家族与作家的主体特征，探求家族文学发展的内在动因，以

家族化、基层化视角还原隋唐文学创作的原生态场景。

Centered on the Wei Clan from Jingzhao area in 

Tang Dynasty, this book analyzes the records of Wei 

Clan people documented in history books, unearthed 

《唐代京兆韦氏家族与文学研究》

王伟，北京大学出版社，2015 年，398 页

Research on the Wei Clan from Jingzhao Area and Their Literary Achievements in Tang Dynasty 
Wang Wei, Peking University Press, 2015, 398 pages

epigraphs and local chronicles during Sui and 

Tang dynasties, presents a diachronic study of 

their developmental paths on the background 

of class mobility and regional integration, 

and a synchronic study of the interactive 

relationships between marriage networks, 

official appointment, academic thoughts and 

Wei Clan's literary achievements, attempting at 

a factual representation of Wei Clan and their 

literary accomplishments. It explores the overall 

development trend of Wei Clan literature, the 

subjective features of the clan and its writers, and 

the internal motivation of the development of clan 

literature, reconstructing the original scenes of 

literary creation in Sui and Tang dynasties from a 

clan-based grass-root perspective.
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学者著说 Scholar Publication

建构专业学习共同体已

成为当今世界各国促进教师

专业化发展的重要路径。本

书在对当代西方教师专业学

习共同体的历史、专业学习

共同体的理论体系、专业学

习共同体的实践历程进行全

面系统考察和对农村中小学

教师专业学习共同体实践进

行调查的基础上，讨论了适

应我国农村教师专业学习共

同体的理论框架和实践基膜。

《教师专业学习共同体：国际视野与本土实践》

陈晓端 龙宝新 等著，陕西师范大学出版总社，2016 年，198 页

Teacher's Professional Learning Community: International Perspectives and Domestic Practices 
Chen Xiaoduan, Long Baoxin, etc., Shaanxi Normal University General Publishing House, 2016, 198 pages

Building Professional Learning Community 

(PLC) has become an important path for 

promoting teacher's professional development 

today. On the basis of a systematic survey of the 

history of contemporary western teacher's PLC, 

the theoretical framework of PLC, the practical 

development of PLC, and an investigation of the 

PLC practices in rural primary and middle schools, 

this book discusses the theoretical framework and 

practice model that suit the PLC of teachers in 

rural areas of China.

在世界历史进程中，中亚经

历了漫长而复杂的演变过程，多

民族聚居、多宗教共存、多元文

化交融，并以其地理位置独特、

自然资源丰富、历史文化悠久而

引起世人瞩目、研究者向往以及

各种势力争夺。中亚五国独立后，

虽然各自选择了具有本国特点的

政治体制和改革模式，且社会发

展水平、具体利益诉求不尽相同，

但这片地域仍然是文明交往的重

要通道和经贸合作的枢纽。作者以长期实地调研和文献解读为

基础，以中亚五国和我国西北边疆为主线，拓展至俄罗斯、阿

富汗等周边国家，综合考量地缘政治、经济和人文环境、社会

历史演进，以及大国的博弈和政策等进行全方位、广视角、多

层面的理论和实证研究。

In the development of world history, Central Asia has 

undergone a long and complicated evolutional process. 

Its co-inhabiting ethnic groups, rich natural resources and 

《历史记忆与现实侧观：中亚研究》

李琪著，中国社会科学出版社，2016 年，543 页

Historical Memory and Realistic Observation: Central Asia Study 
Li Qi, China Social Sciences Publishing House, 2016, 543 pages

long history and cultural traditions have been the 

focus of interest by people and researchers and 

the target of competition by various forces. After 

independence, the five Central Asian countries 

chose different political systems and reform 

models with characteristics of their own and they 

vary in levels of social development and appeals 

of interests, but this region is still an important 

pathway of communication between civilizations 

and a hub for economic and trade cooperation. 

Based on her long-time field investigation and 

documentary interpretation, the author presents 

a holistic, wide-ranged and multi-layered study of 

the geographic politics, economics and cultural 

environment, social historical progress of the 

five Central Asian countries and China's western 

border region, with extension to neighboring 

countries such as Russia and Afghanistan, as well 

as the games between and policies of big powers.
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